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tensive Testing 
[lunched on Four 
iiccine Batches
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By FRANK C.ATFY 
l.VF Science Reporter
SHINCTON (/»*i — T u b  l i e  

authorities expressed anew 
Itheir confidence in the Salk Iscfine. even aa they checked 

-ibility that some batches 
Lne of SIX makers may have 
Lull.'

■ive testa were ordered aft- 
la s  reported that eight rhil 
| i d  been stricken by polio— 
lully within a week of re 
- their first polio shots. Four

t
'su'|>ected cases of the dis 
-ri reported

tase. the vaccine uaed 
inufactured by the Cutter 
tunes of |}erkeley, Calif, 
[■recautionary meaaure,"II F u rther 

ilio Shots 
D l>e Held

i call (hr 
au<M have 
laihs, »r 
:r teem lo
■bit. and Uk abnui 
I bargain

mi

-tate health department 
ii-ri'd Artesia arhool and 
ffirials to hold up on fur 

ilk anti polio inoculations 
|furth<T notice.

- White, cochairman of 
11 program, said the inor- 
- were stopped yesterday 
lalelv after receiving word 

^i\ caM-s of paralytic polio 
ired among children 

'::l With fluid from Cut 
thoratories in California 
1 Naomi Buckhout, public 
' nurse, also stopped her 
in neighburiDg eommuni- 

i ...u»e of illness she was 
In administer the shots 
'k. but had given ahots 

; ek to children at Atoka, 
[HilU and Hope before the 

>nler came TIh' state or- 
^mc just before work was to 
. at Cottonwood 

pte immediately cancelled 
I ti; inoculate "hold-overs'’ 
j m M sterday. There were 

hiMren who didn't get the 
U't week "for various rca-

Irict Health Officer O E 
'tt. in .Artesia (General Hos- 
'ith a broken leg, said he 
of no adverse results in 
iiiunty from the vaccine 
dined further comment.

iSnitenml 
l)o|)e Sales 
alker Base

|l y i  KRyUE 'A*'—Six men 
Icntenced yesterday in fed- 
F>uri in connection with 
an.) violations at Walker 

Base. Roswell 
Dist. Judge Waldo Rogers 

^irt James I.aiuis Wilson, 24, 
to two years on each of 

lints and imposed $200 fines 
Sint, suspending the sen- 

fend fine for one count 
f>r Torres, 20 New York 

sentenced to 2 4  years 
ed S2.V) on each of two 
With fhe second sentence 
suspended.
Jackson, 21, Boston, was 
two-year term and $200 

ton each of six counts. The 
p  sentences and ^ines sus-

^ I . Williams, 31, Roswell; 
fltii Nunez. 21, Cutlor, 
and Frederick L. Gamble, 
I'well, each were sentenced 

years and fined $200 on 
two counts, the second 

uspended.
NX were arrested after an 
f-ition of marijuana use at 

The probe was made 
alcolm Richards, federal 

F’' agent, who posed as an 
Walker last October.at

all further use of Gutter vaccine 
was ordered halted iiimding tests, 
and the innoculation program was 
stopped in most of the West Coast 
areas where it was supplied for 
free use in the schisils.

But Surgeon General Leonard 
Scheele of the public health lerv 
ice called fur continuance of the 
program in other areas ol the 
country, where vaccine supplied by 
five other drug firms have been 
used without reported incident 

• • •
"WE briirvr that the immiinita 

tion program against poliomye 
litis should continue," he said in 
a statement, “and I urge that par 
rnts and children scheduled to 
take part in the vaccination pro 
gram continue to follow their 
plans"

lie said his ow n 7 year old son 
will receive his first shot as sched 
uled early next month

.Meantime, federal and stale au 
Ihorities worked in California to 
determine whether it was faulty 
vaccine or merely coincidence 
which causi'd the pidio cases at this 
time

Five of the eight diagnosed cases 
and three of (he suspected ones 
occurred in California Two other 
rases were reported from Toratel 
lo. Idaho, and one from Chicago 
•Another suspected case was report 
ed from Dimver. where a 13 
month-old child had hern inocu 
latrd with vaccine supplied through 
commercial channels

OFFICIAI..N said it normally lakes 10 to 14 days after exposure for polio lo develop, and emphasiz rd It IS po.s.sihlc that all the stricken children were developing the disease before they received their 
shots.

The Cutter vaccine was supplied 
for mass inoculations in part.s of 
California and in Arizona, Newj 
•Mexico, Idaho, Hawaii, and Nr 
vada .Much smaller shipments for 
commercial use were made to oth 
er areas of the country All the 
Cutter manufactured vaccine bears 
the company's name

The mass inoculations were halt 
(Continued on page 4)

Doctors Find 
No Reaction 
Here on Shots

S to c k to n  C h a rg es  S im m s Is 
^ iid ifF eren t’ o n  W elfare* O i s i s

Council men Buy 
Two Police Cars

,\|{TF>vl.-% dolrual«*s attendinu state convention of .stu
dent driver control botird are M ary Maruand Whitson 
tind Charles Johns, w ho w ill be accompani(*d by inst mo
tor K. L . Green. (Advocate Photo)

Sludeiits lo Altend 
Driver Convention

Artesia children who received 
the Salk anti-pulio vaccine have 
had no adverse reactions, eight 
Artesia physicians reported in an 
•Advocate survey today.

Two d(x;tors emphasized that 
“no connection between the polio 
cases reported this week and the 
vaccine has been established" One 
doctor criticized news report* for 
“jumping the gun and causing pos- 
.siblc hysteria among concerned 
parents,”

.Another physician said Cutter 
I..aboratories of California, maker 
of the vaccine used in areas where 
the paralytic cases were reported, 
“is highly respected in the New 
Mexico medical profession ”

Most of the doctors said they do 
not believe any of the faulty vac
cine reached Artesia. And a ma
jority said they hoped the pro
gram would gel state clearance 
soon to start again.

One doctor said he hoped to 
have the vaccine for general u.sage 
next week. He said the cost would 
be around $4 or $5—but he could 
not be sure. These prices would 
include a doctor’s fee. becau.se of 
the expense involved in administ
ering the vaccine.

From Washington today AT 
Science Reporter Frank Catey re
ported public health authorities 
have confidence in the vaccine, 
"even as they checked the possi
bility that some batches from one 
of six makers may have been 
faulty.”

(Continued on page 4)

Twu Students from Artesia high 
school will attend the annual state 
convention of the New Mexico Stu 
dent Traffic Assn Friday and Sat
urday in Carlsbad 

The students, representing th 
school's Drivers Control Board, 
are Charles Johns and Mary Mar 
garet Whitson

F L Green, head of the driver 
training program at the high school 
will go as sponsor 

Gov. John Simms is Rcheduled 
to open the convention Friday at 
Carlsbad high school. Other state 
officials planning to attend include 
(u-orgia Lusk, state school super
intendent; Jesse Holmes, safety 
director of the stale department 
of education; Joe Roach, state po 
lice chief, Natalie Buck, M'cretary 
of state; Richard Robinson, attor
ney general, and G D. Hatfield, 
highway commissioner. Corpora
tion commissioner Ingram Tickett 
also is expected.

Other dignitaries include Faul 
Hill of the National Safety Council, 
Denver. Colo., and .\1 R. Darling

ton, intraindustry representative 
from Washington

Mackey .Neeley of Carlsbad, 
state president of the as.'ociatiun, Will Ik’ 11} charge of the program.

(ireen said this is the first year 
of operation for Artesia's Drivers 
Control Board and that it "has m-en 
rtcenexi well b> the students ' 

Between 50 75 high school traf 
fic violalers have twen brought 
before the student hoard this year 
(ireen ;giid all are given warnings 
and that some are deprived of the 
privilege of driving cars to school 

Keeping an eye on possible vio 
lators age faculty members, the 
sindeni eoiincil and the control 
iMianl members.

The iHiard is made up of three 
students each from the .sophomore 
junior and senior classes. John Rid 
die is president.

Turpo.se of the board and the 
annual conventions is to teach traf 
fic safety and driver wisdom 

The convention ends at noon 
Saturday.

Ezra Pledges Aid; 
John Doubts It

By S.ANKY TREMBLE
TUCL'MCARI —The nation's 

agricultural chief has told New 
.Mexicans that he plans a ’'broad, 
aggressive, well-coordinated attack 
on the causes of drought damage 
and wind erosion"—but has left 
to his departmental experts the 
problem of immediate drought re
lief.

New .Mexico’s chief executive, 
(iov. John F. Simms, took immed
iate exception to a speech in this 
east side drought center by Secre
tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Bcn.son,

"What we have heard,” Simms 
told a delegation late Wednesday 
night, “is a repetition of the Eisen- 
howed bid for the farm vote.”

Simms, preceding the Secretary 
ol Agriculture on the program, 
made a person to person bid for 
immediate drought relief for 
parched areas of New Mexico. He 
.said he has been dealing with the 
problem during the entire spring 
period. He said, "We have been 
told all wc have to do is ask—now 
1 am asking.”

The executive assistant to the 
agriculture secretary, Kenneth 
Scott, promised that a decision 
woulii be made by the national 
drought committee Friday; May 6. 
on continuation of the emergency 
.New Mexico and on re-activation

of the emergency drought feed 
program for cattlemen.

WH.AT draught stricken fanners
and ranchers of .New Mexico a.sked 
the cabinet member informally 
was twofold:

1. A realistic credit program to 
permit them to remain in opera
tion;

2 A feed program for cattle that 
would work the year around with
out any restrictions as to time

The general feeling in this 
drought center was that there was 
little satisfaction on either point 
when Benson wound up a flying 
five-slate tour of the modern dust 
bowl.

Benson, accompanied by experts 
from the Agriculture Department 
and a corps of Washington news
men, rolled in to Tucumcari short
ly before dusk AVednesday after a 
quick .sight .seeing tour of the East 
Side drought area via Texico, 
Clovis, and Melrose. He was met 
in Tucumcari by Gov, Simms, who 
had given up an opportunity to 
.see an open A-bomb blast in Las 
Vegas, Nev., and had cancelled at 
least two appointments in Santa 
Fe, in order to be on hand for the 
vital drought meeting.

(Continued on Page 4.)

CU.V cuunci'men are baseball 
fans, loo and last night's meeting 
set something of a local record for 
brevity

Chief counril bu>ines> consisted 
of accepting bids; on two new polire 
ears and 3,000 fee-t of four and 
eight inch pipe Council dismis-ed 

j at B.50 after only a one hour 20̂  
minute session.

Low bids on two new police 
cars were awared Artesia .Auto Co 
for lU low bid of 1050 with car 12 
as trade-in, and Hart Motor Co for 
$095 with ear 11 as trade-in Total 
cost is $2045 Both cars are to be 
B-cyLnder, four door miKlcls. with 
Artesia .-Auto furnishing a Ford. 

‘Hart Motor a Plymouth.
Bids entered on the two cars 

were by Guy Chevrolet, $1,090 and 
$1,061 40. Artesia Auto $I 050 and 
$1,090: Hart Motor Co. $M45 and 
$99.5; Cux Motor Co. $1.06-') 40 and 
$1.040 40

Councilmen dih-’; ! at some 
length as to how Ui a<‘ ir t  t 
bids .Agreement was first r ta . ; , . -  
that 6-cylinder engines would be 
better than 8<ylinder for city 
driving.

The council then debated as to 
whether to award the bids t'l the 
firm with the lowest total bid on 
two cars or on the basis of the in 
dividual bids for the two car Coun 
cilman J L AValker reromr.vnded 
the bids be awarded separately on 
each car

I ' S Pipe & Foundr) Co of 
Dallas was awarded contract fur 
2,000 feet of 4-inch pipe and 1.000 
feel of S inch pipe. Its prices were 
$1 06 a foot for 4 inch. $2 24 for 
8 inch. Only biders was .American 
Cast Iron & Pipe Co of Dallas 
at $105 and $2.24.

B-T Printing Co. was awarded

Top Speller 
To Leave for 
Regional Beer

.Mike McGuire, son of Mrs A 
B McGuire, 311 S. Roselawn. 
■North Eddy county's champion 
speller, leaves Friday for the 
Southwestern c h a m p i o n 
s h i p  spelling t>ee at El Paso.

Mike won the Artesia area 
rompetition in a spelldown with 
20 other students in a contest 
sponsored by the Artesia Advo
cate He received the $25 first 
place check posted by the news
paper.

Accompanying him will be 
Ralph Thompson, Park school 
sixth grade teacher, who roached 
Mike in elementary school.

Mike Is now a .seventh grader 
at Junior high. His teacher is 
Donald Knorr.

contract for printing 36.000 city 
water billing cards on its low hid 
of $788 50 Other bidders were 
Artesia Advocate $792, and Artesia 
Printing Co. $837 

The rounril also approved pur 
chase of a cum sorting machine 
for city offices. chiefl> to be used 
in counting the parking meter 
pennie.s. nickles, and dimes Price 
IS $249 10

Southern Inioii 
To Arjiiie Rule 
Oil IMuml)iii<i

Southern L’nion (ias Co. will 
argue the city's position that the 
utility men can't set hot water 
lu‘aters without a master pluintn-r s 
license

City Atty. Nell VA'at.son la.st nigh 
ly council he had n ’ceived 

leaction ' from the company 
Artesia plumbers two weeks ago 

appeared Ix-fore the council to com 
plain they were tnung denied work 
when gas company wuricinen in 
stallc’d hot water heaters

It's all right for the eumpanv, the 
plumbers said, to hook up the gas 
line to the heater, but when it 
comes to hiMtking up water lines 
that's a plumber s job. The plumb 
ers said the gas runipany has m 
employes here with plumbing licen 
ses

Both city and state codes re 
quire a master pIuiutHT's liceni' 
to make both ct>nn»H‘tions Plumb 
ing Inspector Burr t'lem was order 
ed to enforce them

Watson's report indicated cum 
pany spokesmcji would ap|H 'ar Ix- 
fore a fu tu re  counril m eeting

Says Goa ernor 

Fails lo Lse 

Surplus Fund
S.-A.N'TA KE ;P .Alvin ^iliakton 

who lost to John Slmnl^ la-t fa:' 
.n t,he race tor Governor ha o 
cused Simms ol ' calJou- indifler 
elite' in welfare problem-

Stockton, thi UP.s-aree-,iul Re 
publican undiate (< the -lati 
iop position, .--t.iti d

O bviously . Simm.- i.s n«ii in ter 
ested  III the pli ;ht of our 42.0m 
needy people These folks jp.- 
starv ing right now today y-t 
our governor, in a display ol - a t  
■ ous ind itferenee . rtfu sc s  to t-ak; 
the action n»ets..arv to heiti 
them  "

S.mms wa.s in Tuiurncari wbt: 
the blast wa- made He and other 
liemoeralic administration .sieokt-- 
men have cuunu-ied such criticism 
pn-viously by laying the blaiii: ; 
the .states wellarc difficulties at 
the door of the Republicans.

Simms once said the (iup  i>re 
ferred to ' put the -lat on my tiai 2 
rather than eut welfare pavniei;;' 
during a campaign year

Stinkton stated .New Mexic-. 
"has lost more than .5 million dol 
lars in matching federal welfare 
money because Simrns and his leg 
islaturr retuse lo use a .5 million 
dollar surplus, left by the nu7 
going Republican administration, 
for welfare purpo.ses '

"There are old people dying to 
day, Stockton went on. "who 
would still be alive if pro|H-r use 
IS made ot available funds But 
the crowd in the slate bouse ••vi 
dently doesn't care what happens 
lo our nee-dy people and there's 
not much a mere citizen can do 
except pomt out the (acts

eSiiil Filed as 
Bed Bijjrs Bile 
In Lej! ( asl

KAI.IIMOKL P—Be-6 bugs
that altegrdiv lame in a rented 
hospital bed and worked their 
way into a patient's leg east ar*

I the subjet-t o( a S2t.tHI4 damage 
suit filed in superior < ourt.

Mr and Mrs F ills  ( ohen and 
their son Thoma-. brought the 
suit against Earl V\ . AA vlvreton. 
who rents beds. strrU hers aad 
other hospital iquipment. Th<*y 

[ (harge AA olverton failed to keep 
I the bed hr rented from their 
I invalid son in sanitary condi

tion.
i It was infesteil with bed bugs 

that ov> r.'an clothing and b *d- 
ding and even worked tbeir way 
under the son's plaster leg cast 
and hit him, thev said.

KNMl (.oedsAre 
Hurl Foll(minj![ 
Ride on Fenders

s

Dranifitics Club  
Tit Prpsvnt 
'Littlp Fitxi ŝ"

"The Little Foxe.s” will be pre 
.sented tonight and tomorrow night 
by the High Sehmil Dramatics Club 
at the high school auditorium 

Curtain time is R p m. Admis.sion 
for adults is 75 cents, for students. 
35 cents.

The cast includes Harry Price. 
Nelson Moore, Mary Margaret 
Whitson. Janiec Coll. .Stewart 
Downey, Bill Cox, Grelchen Thorp, 
Linda Bradshaw, Kay Clowe. Bob
by Branson and Marsha A'andagriff

Hospilal Reporl 
$7.}»L) in Bank. 
Ltdleelions Ip

.-Artesia General hospital, some 
tithes plagued with dollar short 
ages, currently has a bank balance 
of $7.815 24. administrator Ralph 
Ix-nnon reported last hight 

In March, la-nnon reported, the 
hospital had income of $14,385.20. 
but expenses of $15.936 02 

Accounts receivable have been 
coming in hotter lately, Lennon 
said, with small payments being 
made on large and past due ac 
counts Accounts payable are also 
down, he said.

The hospital posted $10,783 04 in 
charges in March, and collected 
$13.779 93 on accounts during the 
month It made cash disbursements 
of $6.405 61.

('Iiainltpr Asks 63 
liusinpssps tit 
Titnrist Sr/ntol

The Chamber of Commerce has 
asked 63 Artesia firms to send cm 
ployees to the Tourist Host School 
set for May 3 at 2 p.m. in the 
chamber.

Joe Bursey, chief of the -itate 
tourist bureau will be principal 
sp<-aker.

Homer T Black, park naturalist 
for Carlsbad Caverns National 
Park, will talk on the national park 
and the state's eight national monu 
ments.

Paul L. Scott, chamber manager, 
said a local speaker will discuss 
tourist attractions around .Artesia.

ientist Blames Rainmakers for Missouri Floods
. rill  r u  h a r d su n
PWL'ERq u E (/Pi—The man 
Ihered the science of mak 
F  said today he believes 
rorce* experiments may 
Posed the disastrous Mis- 
t'llcy flood* of June, 1952 
JC'ing Langmuir, a Nobel 
[inner and consultant for 
,  Electric Co. exfleriments 
Jnmaking, also declared:

Air Force test on a tor- 
the eastern coast Oct 17. 

pay have turned the twister 
Iroursc and pushed it into

Savannah, Ga., with damage of 
five million dollars.

2_There is evidence that rain
making in some areas may create 
drought in others.

I.angmuir was interviewed while 
attending the International Arid 
Lands Symposium, where, scien
tists from 18 nations are seeking 
answers to the rapidly growing 
arid regions which already cover 
a third of the earth’s land surface 

He declared that he thinks now 
—and Insisted at the time—that a 
single silver iodide generator op

erating at Alamogordo, N. ,M., un 
dor Project Cirrus caused the 
steady downpours which drowned 
the Missouri Valley three years 
uKc

“Wc had been seeding for some 
time, and the storm* kept getting 
bigger and belter. I told them the 
armed forces heads administering 
the project, that I felt we ought lo 
stop seeding as the rains in the 
Missouri Valley kept falling,

"But the administrator of the 
project was on vacation at the 
time. No one would take responsi

bility for ordering the seeding 
slopped.

"Finally, I told them we must 
slop, things were getting serious.

"VA'c stopped on July 2. Un July 
7 the flood just about devastated 
Omaha.”

Langmuir explained how a lone 
cloud generator in New Mexico 
could affect the weather so far 
away: The silver iodide particles 
arc sent into the air, say, in New 
Mexico. Winds from the west blow 
them across the Mississippi, where 
they come in contact with moist

air masses coming in from the Gulf 
of .Mexico.

A particle of silver iodide about 
the size of a pencil dot is enough 
to affect a cubic mile of air weigh
ing too million tons, Langmuir 
said. Uncr a storm has been start 
ed, it triggers other storms. And 
if the cloud seeder is restarted at 

Mentervals, you get rain at about 
the same intervals.

“If we had stopped our generator 
two weeks earlier,” Langmuir 
said, “the Missouri Valley floods 
yvould not havT happened"

Langmuir said that on Oct. 17 
1947, an Air Force plane seeded .a 
tornado heading north off the East 
Coast The twister turned 120 de
grees, ’’which the weather bureau 
said was impossible.” and smashed 
on to Savannah.

“There was not one chance in 
7,000 that the tornado would have 
turned if it had not been seeded,” 
Langmuir said. “I had suggested 
that we wait until the storm was 
further north and out to sea to 
experiment."

Nulional (Fiiard 
Ready for Foiirlh 
Army liispeelion

Artesia's National Guard unit t<> 
day announced "ready" for ihi 
Fourth Army's inspector general 
inspt-etion of equipment, records 
and |H.-rsonnel this afternoon and 
tonight.

Guardsmen pul the finishing 
touches on weapons and flmirs last 
night in a voluntary extra duly 
session at the armory. Others wert 
home getting uniforms ready

The uniform for the "in rank- 
inspection tonight will he khaki 
with helmet liners, pi.stol belts 
and combat biKits. Troops will not 
wear ties, but will he expected to 
have all brass highly polished and 
boots cleaned and shined.

Lt. Col W C. Scoggin from f ort 
Sam Houston, Tex., is conducting 
the inspection Last night he in 
spected Battalion Headquartetrs 
(697th AA.A) in Carlsbad No re 
port was available on his grading 
of the unit.

Grades are unsatisfactory, satis 
factory, excellent, and superior 
Most commanders con.sider any 
thing less than excellent unsatis 
factory..The Artesia unit got a 
"superior" rating in the recent alert 
test.

Artesia Foaclies 
To Attend Aew 
Assoeialioii Meet

Four coaches from .Artesia 
schools will attend the first busi 
ness meeting of the Southeast New 
Mexico Coaches Assn tonight at 
7 30 in Roswell.

Head Coach Reese Smith said 
he. Jack Barron. A'orlon Davis, and 
Waller Bynum would altend 

The association was organized 
.April 1, during the teachers meet 
ing in Roswell. It's main purpo.se 
is to assist the stale coaches organi 
ration.

I’Mf; y \ I  e Two Eastern 
New M'.x.ic uni\i-is;-> co-ed.-",
were iriiur! ,! \A edne-day when 
a «.ir driven in I’aisv Sli'liM'd of 
lluhb.-- p.i'----d >T Ihe.n j!n-r they 
n.id f.illen in tt-e pjih of the ve
hicle

li.iilj.ira r  u> IH of riovi-. a 
.l e-hm.in .iod I ' ;■ i oth: iin. 19- 
ycar-vild sophomoie from Hehhs, 
were taki-n I - Hi><i*cvell County 
hospital with -< ■ i-’us cut.- and 
a!,ra-ioi. - M. -s I'rK; wa- trans 
(erred 'll .•Am.oiil') last night by 

i p y,'. t.,,. I- .:i I H ■ r her,' had 
lound a 111 iki n pel'.- and possible 
other injurie-

Boih grls -uff red painiul ab- 
I ra-ion- Mi.s- ‘ otfiran had to have 
I a gapping wound in her left knee 
i sewed up Mi.ss l'r;ee lo-l consid- 
I erabU skin fr-im hi-r back after 
iHin" dra.g ii d b> the car. a 1954 
.Mercury, tor ^  feel

Thi ear had ti- b*- lifted from 
:he chest of the I*rice girl alter 
the left rear wheel came lo rest 
there, jiinning her to the ground. 

The two wen riding on the 
front fenders of the ear when Miss 
I’rict-'- dress bU--.. up and she tried 
111 grab it She began to slip from 
the car and Mi.— I'othran tried to 
grab her, pulling both of the girls 
liencath the front wheel: of the 
car

Six ft ill Attend 
Fdiieators* ,Meel

S ix representatives from .-Ar- 
lesia will attend the spring coun 
cil of the New Mexico Education 
Assn Saturday at the Hilton Ho
tel in .Albuquerque

Floyd Davis, representing the 
Artesia Education .-Assn and the 
high school, said other attendants 
would be A'ernon Mills school su
perintendent; Mrs Virgie Cope
land, Central school: Mrs. Nina 
MeCarted. Hermosa; Ivan Herbert, 
Park school, and John McFadin, 
Bo.st-lawn school.

Davis said tho.s<- .-Artesia .schools 
which will not have representa- 
liiin have not yet elected dele
gates

THIRD C.A.SE REPORTED 
.SANTA KE ( ^ T h e  state health 
department says only three eases 
of polio have been reported in New 
Mexico since the first of the year 
The most recent, record* show, is 
that of a four-year-old Eddy coun
ty girl, who came down with para
lytic polio Feb. 6. The other two 
were non-paralytic cases, a aeven- 
year-old boy and a %year-old 
man.

t l -f  -

1:

1 hrpp Artpsians 
Tit Altpnd
('. o f  (' HauipiPt

Three Chamber of Commerce 
representatives will attend the 
Lovington chamb<-r banquet to
night.

They are Paul Frost, presidenL 
Bill Scgenthalcr, chairman of the 
flood control committee; and Ruth 
Bigler, member.________________

yipir Mpxico 
T ra ffic  Toll

By The .Associated Press 
This year's traffic deaths:

86
laist year on .April 28;

116

.■s'
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DR. JONAS E. SALK—‘BENEFACTOR OF MANKIND'
DR JONAS I. SALK (right) holdt the special citation presented to 
him by President Eisenhower in a ceremony at the White House. 
The 40-year-oId discoverer of the vaccine that may put an end to 
polio was praised by the Fh^sidcnt as a “Benefactor of Mankind'* 
whose work was in the “highest tradition of selfless and dedicated 
research ” Below, Dr Salk's sons (I. to r.): Peter, 11; Jonathan, 5, 
and Darrell, 8, admire pen-knivM given to them by the FVesident.

DON’T TRY SAYINO IT—

Smithsonian at Last Finds
Valuable Balanoglossus

In Addict Rold

\
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’ Millions'Scheduled lor \asl 
School (jmstruetion Programs

Blouses Brin^injir r
More Versatility 
To ^ anln-hes

R> i;i> M \KTIN

S.ANTA KE A  vast school
con.>truction program of 22 proj

oing at
. imparei. 
undcrwav

ects “among the most 
one time in the countr> 
to slate population i.s 
in New Mexico

Th»- State Education Department 
said the projcet.s are being con 
structed mia>tly with ahout (our 
million dollar' in federal lund^

The federal fund> are available 
for schools in federally affected 
areas under Public Law 218, which 
provides for aid to conslriiction 
where govemmenl installation' 
add to school populations

Bond Liiue totaling $4,02 ' 
have been approved b> the State 
Education Department Not ill,, 
however, have yet been 'o ted  on' 
by communities

.Among the major bond tt'ue* ai 
ready receiving voter approval arc _ 
a $1,200,000 issue in .Aihunuerque 
and a $975 Ots) issue in < arlsbad

Construction of the schools takes 
the form of either new 'chiMiU < 
a'^d'tion‘1 to ex i'tir"  plants th | 
Education IK-partuu nt ml ‘v 
new' schools .ire nijnneil to house* 
a recommended 2.5 to 35 pui>iU 
per class riKim Thi.- will keep ,Ni-w 
Mexico hiy.h in - imparron to oth 
er areas fightin^ overcr-v^dint 
New Mexico aU;; ha;, 'unie -.pol.' 
where as many a- 54 >ludentr. can 
he 'i^n in a -.ini'le -..•li..-;-r:i >'11

Albuquerque has by far the m< '  
pri jtcL.' Ill te 1‘iea ; ill' 'ir und ■; 
coiistruffion The recent »<hei,
bond i.'.,ue appro*-.jl anii .*t>out !■: 
million dollars in ts'leral fund 
sets the Duke -'ity - propose.i eon 
stniction at almost thric  millim 
dollars

Areas with schiail proji-cl-, un 
derway

Alamogordie A nine cli;"ro<>n. 
element iry xhool buildinj fn-ir 
built plu.' a band h.ill .ind genera 
shop addition> to the high scho i' 
at a total cost of $34.5.(Xk) all 
federal fundi-.
Aztec -  .\ $12fiixX) .iddition to
a high school mn.i'iiim buildim; 
which will add four cla"r'>oms and 
two seirnce w'lrk:^ho^^

Farmington .5 two story ju 
nior high school at a cost of 
$237.(XX) The n<ne r<a>m itruriore 
IS beinc paid v.iiy eo .o ,p fj . 
eral funds and $8.5(X) local fun

Gallup—A six rofim. one story el 
ementary schooi at a total ro-.t 
of $129,000. of that .$84 410 in fed 
era! funds and S4.5 OfX) in local 
funds

Other McKinley County projects 
a $300,000 addition to the outlying 
Yucca school, a $,'}<X)410 clemen 
tary school at Thoreau. a S642.774 
elementary schrail at Zuni The 
county has $680,000 in reserve for 
an elementary schiKil at Crown 
point

Las Cruces—A $106 765 addition 
to the high schiail with $77,500 of 
the total in federal funds.

Ruidoso—A $186.0(X) elementary 
school

Kirtland- A seven room high 
school addition costing $250 629. a

four nxim Shipnwk elementary 
schiMil addition costing $132..590 
and three other elementary -.ehuol 
addiUon.s at a total cost .it $313,191 

Grants .A SIX classroom addi'iuo 
to the pre.senl junior high and ad
ditions to elementary schools 
which wilt add 20 cla.'sruo’ns 3hs' 
whole project will cost $7'X).030 
.Also, federal funds have been al 
'ocated lu finish Work on r'l nee 
Lake elementary school in the 
Grants district to cost about >46. 
OOt) Tfw work was stnpp«‘d in 1951 
for lark of funds

Diilce—A seven-clavs'ooni school 
to cost $396 718

Stork in Kfirr 
Horsr Droftpin 
A ftrr  lliii; Ijtss

NF:w Yo rk  4* . Bangtail Pre 
ferred liu- 1.' worried about its 
-.ole a- -;t a race horse named F'ly 

wh eh doesn I
The bar.’1 111 group is made up 

lit 14_ adv people wh(
chipped in SIO.OOO last May to buy 
$50 share' in Ely a three-year 
old gelding

The horse made its first slarl at 
Jamacia yesterday -- a $3,800 
d.iiming race for nagN that never 
won a race He finished dead la
in a field of 107 hvotvr's Movir 
Matrhvs Hoot Is

\P  Newsfealures
No girl ever had enough blouses
Whether she be high scImmiI. 

college or career girl, the mon- 
blouses and skirts she can collect, 
the happier she is

The versatility of these .separates 
has made them a must in most 
young wardrobes — and women ol 
all ages are discovering their 
usefulness

Thrifty young women have 
discovered that it's simple lo 
make a whole wardrob* of separate 
blouses and skirts, adaptable to 
any occasion

For school or office, the tailoreil 
shirt and flannel skirt is always 
in giM>d taste F'or sports wear. Uh- 
shirt may be in high colors or 
splashy patterns, the skirt may give 
way to Bermuda shorts, pedal 
pushers or slacks.

For date wear, a dressy blouse 
and a full skirt, worn with plenty 
of petticoats, make a festive and 
flattering outfit

•And even for formal dances, a 
girl can wear a low-cut or strap 
less top and a separate skirt 
either short or long, according to 
the degree of formality By swritch 
ing tops, she can make one evening 
skirt do the work of several dress 
es

The nice thing about the blouse 
andskirt wardrobe is that an all 
■ind colors is available at budget 
prices

WASHINGTON iP- A strange 
new what'iS'it has been added to 
the Smithsonian Institution's vast 
collectiuii of oddities: just about 
he biggest balanuglussus in the 
world

What's a balanuglossus? It's 
bard to get a straight answer out 
of u'ientists, and no wonder. The 
balanuglussus is something like a 
worm, something like a starfish 
and a little like a veterbratc-- 
that is. a creature with a back 
bone

In fact says the Smith.sonian. 
the balanuglussus — which looks 
like a giant worm and smells lik * 
a freshly opened bottle of iodine-- 
sometimes is considered a sort of 
link between the worm, echino- 
derm s t a r f i s h  and veterbrale 
groups

Summing up the balanuglossus, 
the guvernment museum says' “It 
gut stuck in the mud two or three 
hundred million years ago and re 
mained lust like a worm ”

This Particular balanoglossus 
was dug out of beach and sand 
at Grand Isle, L a , by Dr Harry 
J Bennett, of Louisana State Uni 
versity It took him and six help 
era half a day They had to* work 
gingerly for balanoglossj—or ia >* 
balanoglusea?—are delicate and 
go all to pieces when disturbed

When he got through, he had 4 
balanuglossus mure than three 
leet long—“probably one of the 
largest specimens ot its kind evcf 
obtained intact.” says the Smith 
soman. People have told of seeing 
balanoglossi up to six feel long 
but nobody's got a whole one that 
big I

5'ou too could probably catch a 
balanuglossus if you had the pa 
tience- and happened to want 
one They're found on seacoasts ail 
over the world, usually just be 
youd the low-tide mark

The trick is hunting them- Look 
for a balanoglossus' proboscis 
This is an acurnlike organ which 
serves as a tongue The balano 
glussus speeds his Ule buned in 
mud or sand, sticking his tongue

out The tongue gathers fiMxi par 
tides from the water

This Proboscis -if you're still
w i t h  u s - e x t e n d s  backward 
through the trunk as a cordlike 
structure uresembling the spinal 
cord of higher animals The ba 
lanuglossus also has gill slits, lik^ 
fish Finally, the crazy, mixer-up 
thing lays eggs which hatch into 
wigglers you could hardly distin 
guish from the young starfish 

Who besides the Smithsonian 
ne e d s a balanoglossus? M’ell, 
shrimp and lobsters gorge them 
selves un bala.iuglossi at certain 
seksons It makes I hem taste 
dreadfully of iodine

‘Met’ Considers 
New Quarters

NEW YORK i-P—The Metropli 
tan Opera Assn has moved to gel 
a more spacious and modern home 

The Met's board of directors yes 
terday approved a resolution to 
have a committee discuss with 
Mayor Robert F Wagner the pos 
sibility of moving to a west side 
area between 60th and 69th streets 

This section may be redeveloped 
under alum clearance laws 

The Mel's opera hou.se, erected 
in 1883. if on Broadway between 
39th and 40th streets 

The duecton also voted to ex 
tend general manager Rudolf 
Bing's contract through the 1958 59 
season

There are U S towns called 
Arabia, Argentine, Bavaria, Bel 
gium, Bohemia, Bolivia, Siberia, 
Russia, Brazil and Poland says the 
National Georgraphic Society.

actor Bela Lugosi. 7J, Is shown 
In ths Los Angeles CJeneral Hos
pital after the court ordered him 
committed to a lUte hospital as 
an admitted narcotics addict for 
tha past 20 years. The DracuU o< 
tha hoiTor moviaa voluntarily 
aigned bimaelf into tha institu
tion. The veteran actor, who won 
the court's praise for his volun
tary action, said he waa “moat 
anxious” to break the narcotic 
habit (intcrMtional Exciusiosj

.Vo Wimdvr She  
I \sed \  I ('kn a me

JASPER, Ala <4*—One of Jas 
per's eldest residents. Mrs Lu-Ma 
Banks. lUO. was buried earlier this 
week although she was known as 
Lu Ma. it was a nickname 

She was christened Luquincy 
R.-iine Martha Jane Eldorado Julie 
Dean Delma Ruthie Matilda Felma 
Jacks Cina .Snphi Husky Charlotte 
Muss .Stone

Artesia Woman’s Golf 
Hosts Valley Assoeiatiiin

Clukl

Women's Golf Club of the Ar 
tesia County Club entertained the 
Pecos Valley Golf Assn al *he club 
Wednesd;iy with 85 golfers and 
guests pre.'ent

Portales, Roswell. Artesia, Carls 
bad, Jal, and Hobbs clubs were <-e 
presented. The Roswell. Artesia. 
snd Carlsbad teams tied for the 
travelling trophy *

The highlight of the day was a 
man's par 35 shot on the siTond 
round by Mrs Martin Boswell of 
Roswell .Mrs Boswell was runer 
up in the slate tournament last year 
at Roswell She is also secretary of 
the New Mexico Women's Golf 
Assn

Among the Artesia winners in 
the various events were Georgle 
Crawford who won low gross on 9 
hole event and Lois Clayton who 
tied Loy Bourland of Carlsbad for 
least putts on 9 holes Mrs Boswell 
took the low net on 18 holes, Mrs 
Em O'Neil of Roswell took the 
low gross on 18 holes; Nes McGiv 
ney of Carlsbad took least uutts 
on 18 holes and Mrs Roy Andrr

Personal Mention
Jack Dohrer of Jack's Trading 

Post left today for Tulsa. Okla on 
a business and pleasure trip Me 
plans to return about June 1 

Mrs H B Gilmore, .Mrs M A 
Waters. J r , Mrs Jack Staggs. Mrs 
J. L. Briscoe. Mrs Willis Baker 
Mrs Ora Howard. Mrs Ralph Rog 
ers. Mrs Leo Hicks. Mrs H R 
Paton. and Mrs n  M Walter, plan 
to attend the fix district conven 
lion of department of New Mexico 
.Amereian Legion Auxiliary, to be 
held in Legion Hall in Roswell 
Saturday

Mrs Eugene Anderson and daugh 
ter, Mary Ellen of Rig Spring 
Texas, arrived Wednesday to viait 
parents and grandparents. .Mr and 
Mrs W J Cluney, 212 S Roselawn

son of Carlsbad took the , 
on 18 holea.

l)r K Behnke Rains, 
of the Artesia Wonii-n’s ĝ I  
introduced Mrs. George * 
Carlsbad, president of th*] 
Valley Assn Mrs Frazier^, 
cd that the next Uiurn.imeai, 
held at Carlsbad May 25 *

Luncheon w-ts served al 
house and members enjoygjv 
and other games during HkJ 
noon .Mrs Tom Sivley »(,] 
lirize for thel high bridge >, 
the day and Mrs Troy H rr] 
the consolation prize 

The Artesia cluh will |- - 
next regular lunchi'on. n.,-, 
bridge tournament on Wf 
May n th

W riter orkshri 
Is Entertainvd 
Hv Mrs, Mathin

Mnl
Writers Workshoji met 

evening in the home of 
A Mathis. Jr

Mrs Mathis read a story 
an incident that hap,<ene4 
her childhood Mrs K c 
read the plots of two short 
She has completed one aa4 
mg one the other 

Mrs Mathis had so.-ne 
magazinea of 1914-15. 
Home Companion and 
Evening Pact, which the _ 
joyed looking at

Refreshments of o-'kiei 
fee were svved
lIlllllllllimilllliiliiiiii.iiiMin

TV SERVin
Rill Loudermilk al
Radio and TV Shap IM | 
Kli 6 M31 U ready u 
your art day er night

iniiimiiMiMmiMiiiiimiimn

dinner is ready to serve

(iampanellah Give
Daujrliter Fourth U'll

Birtiulav Party

I MVFRSIT5 C ITED

B R E W T a V  Ala 4* - The Ritz 
Thoali-r here slopes down to .. 
■slret-t flooded , by rain water.' 
About three feet of water stand: 
:n.'ide the screen end today

The theater is showing "On the 
Vt aterfront “

•MIA.MI Fla .A----The L’niv**rsi-
ly of New Mexico ha.' been cited 
as one of many universities which 
have organized “grass roots" op 
era groups .Mrs Frank A John 
son. Salt l,ake City, cited the school 
yesterday in a meeting of the Na
tional Federation of Music Clubs

Annette Mane Campanella was 
honored on her fourth birthday 
anniversary with a party Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs I.a>uis Campanel 
•a

Games were played and picture: 
made of the group

Refreshments of birthday cake 
ice cream, cold drinks, and mints 
were serxed Favors were whistles 
for the boys and miniature wris* 
watches for the- girls 

Those present were the honorec 
and Janice Savoie, Danny Savoie. 
Marshall Savoie, Dons Stone, Har 
ley Dun Davis. .Norma Joplin, Les 
lie Hooker, Linda Jo Black. Tomni. 
Solga. and Loretta Campanella. 
sister of the honoree
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SEST IDEA YET FOR LENTEN MEALS...

IN GLAS-BAKE

C o t t a a c  C H c e s e

Social ( alemlar
Thursday, Vpi-il 28

Sunshine class of the First 
Method's! church, covered dish 
supper, party and monthly meet
ing at the home of Mr and .Mrs. 
J. r  Menefee. 6 4.5 p m 
Friday, .April 29

Founders' Day banquet of Beta 
Sigma Phi al Veterams .Memorial 
building. 8 p m

POOL — SNOOKER 
DOMLNOES 
ARTESIA

RECREATION HALL 
318 West Main

C o s t t r o U s  in 4 S h ad es
F is its  Rad

Indian Yallaw 
Franck Gray

Sprinq Graan
U ia iKam in decant of wayt! For Baking, For 
Storaga, For Sarving. Thay hara tight.fitting , 
ra-utahla tnap.on matal lids.

C c f ^ A & v o i e A

Marie .Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION. ORGAN aud 
DANCING

•  Ballet •  Toe •  Tap
8«3 Bullock

SH G4664 or 8H <-4341

Liven up Lonlea moals with Pneo's Creamed Cottage 
Cheese And diacover economical, easy Casserole Cook
ery * There's no and to the wonderful meals you'll pre
pare in these Casseroles Begin nowl Start your collec
tion of colorful Glos-Bake French Casseroles todayl 

And the delicious cottage cheese inside the cas
seroles u  low in calories, high in protein and rich in 
important food elementsi

Utd 27-Way Pretactad dairy 
produeft all during Lant! En
joy Prica'i luHarflaka luttar- 
milk, Seurad Craam, Half-t- 
Haif. And baeauia you noror 
outgrow your nood for milk, 
drink I glacMt of Priso'l milk 
daily!

your
CLOCK CONTROLLED RANGE

turns. ON and OFF automatically
. . . c o o k s  w h o l e  m e a l s  whi le  youV^  
m i le s  a w a y  . . .  or  in the next  room.

At whatever time you hove pre-determined, the clock con
trol turns the gas oven burner on. When cooking time has 
elapsed, the clock control shuts fhe gos oven burner off —  
safely and dependably. Your meol is reodyl Oven menu 
possibilities ore endless!

O N LY G A S gives you

FLAM E-KISSED  FLAVOR
IN STA N T, FLEXIBLE C O O K IN G  SPEEDS

r

FOR AS LITTLS AS .-r
It’s easy  to afford an automatic 
Clock Controlled Roper Gos Range.

THRSB VBARS TO PAYA WBBK a NO DOWN FAVBIBNT •

IT'S A BARGAIN!
6«a«laa Slat-laka Prpack Cauerala it teuM yaa've 
t#M ia ttarpt priaad at S*g. Naw fat Cattarala PLUS 
12 at. cattef# ckaata far prita at Cataarala elaaal

•Sand NOW  far (raa l-Paga 
Franck Cawarala Cookary Ra- 
cipa Foldar iaaturing 12 naw 
caMarola racipat and an aifra- 
•paeial CHEESE C A KE raaipa. 
Vaur* for tha atkingl J«f« land 
yaur nama and addroM to:

Ml S. F in t
iraam irti i , laa. 
Dial SH <-2821

You hove until May U  to "Guess the Time" and win a set 
of beautiful, nationally advertised Hallite by Wear-Ever. 
Get your entry blank today —  at leading gas appliance 
stores and

I V n io n  C s a s
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liJIund Shodes Artesia 1^1 Despite Big Hinth Inning Rally
{Ol ND t h e  LONGHORN—

iimone Paces Rocket Win 
^itli Eight Strikeouts,

Lqsw e LL — Roswell Rocket 
Jrher I’ete Simone gave his form 
fteammstes a rough time last 
Iht as he struck eight of them out 

registered a 9-4 victory over 
Dig Spring fosden Cops 

Simone, who played with the 
part of last season, needed 

I ,  in the eighth from Angel Oli 
|t(> notch his win 
III the fourth inning Simone was 
-rd for a double by Cop mana 
“pepper .Martin, issued a walk.
I nicked the next batter with an 

ii, pitch to load the bases Then 
Bde pitch to load the bases Then 

row
tig .Spring starter Ray Sime 
Iked Walter Knapp and home 

king Joe Bauman doubled to 
\e in the first Rocket run A 
L blow by Duane White acor 
I Bauman

single, an error, and a aacri-

arlshad Gets 
Idcssa Win

(dk.ssa — Carlsbad contin 
it> mastery over the Odessa 

lies last night, taking a 7-2 Long- 
m league victory for their fourth 

|-ecutivr win over Odessa 
,m Fornall and Art Herring 

[ibined pitching talent while 
<grr I hurman Tucker provided 
offensive fireworks, leading 

lUbad to victory 
fornall the winner, gave up aix 

and two runs before getting 
|r ublr at the start of the eighth ling came on with two on and 

away and put out the fire 
|:i the aid of a double play 

I ker. who led Carlsbad with 
hita. slammed out a two-run 

r in the ninth to put the game 
I ice

-rl.nbad .scored fi>ur runs on 
hit.s in the sixth to break a 1-1 

and alto a tight pitchers' duel 
lapen Fornall and Wet Ortiz 

I’racuck, Odessa catcher, was 
..nl) Kagle to give Fornall any 
<ble lie provided both of Odes 
icorrs with homers in the fifth 
M-vrnth innings

The Iwn clubs meet here again
!»

ItM M4‘ M2— 7 12 I
«M 91# IM—2 7 3

Fornall. A Herring (8) and 
bk^on. Ortiz and PeaeiKk.

KS>P
IM« WA1TR

LOG
990
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|10 Midday News 

Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Game of the Day- 
Camels Scoreboard 
Ruidoso Review 
.Adventures in Listenin<{ 
Lucky Weekend—English 
Lucky Weekend—Spanish 
.Adventures in Listening ,  
Sergeant Pretlone 
Local News •
American Business 
Harry Wismer 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
Kddie Fisher 
Antique Shop 
Fulton I,ewia Jr 
Lyle Vann Newt 
Dugout Chatter 
Organ Portraits 
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fice added two more for the Rock 
ets In the sacond Simone walked 
cau-her B<ib Doe and singles by 
Jim Zapp and Sims scored him.

Two walks plus a pair of single, 
produced three more runs for Rot- 
well in th«' fourth after an error 
and a triple by catcher Bill Herring 
had given them a score in the third 

A combination of two walks and 
a single gave the Rockets their 
final run in the sixth frame 

Four singles started a rally lor 
Big Spring in the eighth hut they 
scored only two runs. Simone left 
the game with one out and Oliv,i 
struck out the others to end the 
rally

A double, wild pitch, and sacri 
fice fly gave the Cops their last 
run in the ninth
Big Spring eiO 0«0 021—t 9 5 
Roswell 221 SOI Mx—9 7 0

Sims, Baca 4. Martin 5 and Doe, 
Simone, Oliva 8 and Herring.

Lead Holds Up 
For Uolt Win

SAN ANGELO v*»i — The first 
two innings made the difference as 
Sai^ Angelo pushed to an 84 vic
tory over Hohb.s here last night.

Rusa Agne took the win. although 
be was threatened by a two-run 
Hobbs rally in the eighth 

San Angelo opened with a soli
tary run in the first stanza, but 
quickly added four more in the 
second It added another in the 
fourth to lead 6-0

Hobbs didn't score until the sixth 
inning, shoving over one counter, 
then, another in the seventh, and 
a pair in the eighth The Cults 
countered that with a pair of their 
own.

The two teams committed four 
errors apiece San Angelo outhit 
Hobbs 13 7
llo b hs 000 001 120— 4 7 4
San Angelo 140 100 02x—8 13 4 

Vidal and Enoa, Agne and Drain
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-'By Alan fAwm NuMexers Get 
Seven Runs on 
Five in Ninth

Major League 
Baseball

By The Aasaciated Press 
AMF.RK AN I F-AGI K

Minor League
Harlingen 3, Tyler 4

DUAL M e e r  
R e c o u p  i m p e r  b o b

U H B S L lE V A B L e -  
LOE^r O H LY i2  O P 4 6 7  
H E E T f AND CURRENTIY  
B O A 6 T  A 9TRINO  

127 9 T R A l6 H r-  THEY  
o n c e  9 C 6 R E O  I7 F  

CONSECUTIVE Vic t o r ie sDlOerHaMg H  A**# RoofaeOB <|foDlf»0
4 l¥  ERCR . u

AOCM O f THE C R SP iTW bR  H/S 
A C C E S S  /S H/S IN S IS T E N C E  
OH CONPiTiON—  THB B O /S  BU T  
/N P tEH T Y  O f HOURS PEYELORHTO  

TH B M a S C L E S  R E C U U A R  72? 
SIV /A M /N 0, B E fO R E  A N Y  “  
A C TU A L S yY/M M IN G  IS  P O N E

MAJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUP—

Surprise Blow 
In Ninth Downs 
F//ard (zharles

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (Pu_They 
call the Mumi Beach Auditorium 
“Upset Arena" because so many 
well known fighters are beaten 
there Une of the most popular 
victims is Ezzard Charles.

I^st night, an unrated, 27-year- 
old Negro from Chicago, John Hol
man. launched a thunderous sur 
prise attack in the ninth round to 
stop Charles, a 4-1 favorite, on a 
technical knockout 

•'I've got no excuse," Charles 
said later. “I really blew that one 
He was a hard hitter and he wore 
me down."

It was the second bitter upset 
for Charles in Mimai Beach. 'Two 
years ago, in the same auditorium, 
he was outpointed by Nino Valdes, 
an unknown Cuban underdog who 
went on from there to become the 
top contender for Rocky Marci
ano's heavyweight crown.

"This won't stop me," .said 
Charles, who still has hopes of 
winning a third shot at Marciano"s 
title ‘T il keep right on fighting " 

Holman dropped Charles in the 
first round with a right behind the 
left ear but the 33-year-old former 
champion was up at the count of 
three and immediately took com 
mand of the fi.-jht.

K S W S 
TV

eSANNOL •
THUItHBAY 

2:00 Test pattern 
3:30 Jack’s Place 
5:00 Terry and the Pirates, 

Adventure
5:30 Petticoat ProfUea 
5:55 Garden of Melody 
6:00 Superman, Adventure 
6:30 Beauty Salon presentation 
6:35 INS Daily Newsreel 
6:50 Garden Gossip 
6:55 Weather Story 
7:00 Red Worley Show 
7:30 Water Front. Preston Foster 

8:00 Fireside Theater 
8:30 I Led Three Lives 
9 M  Nine O’clock News 
0:10 Sports Desk 
0:20 Moonlight Serenade, 

musical
9:30‘Heart of the City 

10:00 Town and Country 
10:30 News, Sports, Weather 

Roundup
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Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEV SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-Inch Table HoOel 

ai Low as

$129.95
Midwest Auto Supply
n o  W. Mala Wal SB MM

Athletics’ Homers Fail to 
Punch Hard Enough to Lead

By ED WILKS 
The .Associated Press

It may be those Kansa.  ̂ City 
steaks, but the Athletics are 
sprouting biceps and a home run 
punch Trouble is, they were bet
ter olf a puny .single hitters back 
in Philadelphia.

The A's have swatted 17 home 
runs so far, yet have won only 5 
of 12 games A year ago. with a 
mere lour homers, they were 7-5 
And in 53, with nine home runs, 
they also were 7-5. i

The A’s have a three-game win
ning streak going now. of course, 
and may be set to pad it. But the 
19.’>4 crew had won three straight 
after their 12 game too

Bill Renna. ous Zernial, and 
Bill Wilson connected for homers 
yesterday as the A's, with a dandy 
three-hit performance Ijy soi^-arm 
Cloyd Boyer, knocked off the 
Boston Red Sox 6-2 That left the 
A's, despite their 5-7 mark, in a 
tie for sixth place with Washing
ton. just 2 4  games behind the 
While Sox in a surprisingly tight 
AI. race.

• • •
CHIC.AGO look finti by clubbing 

the New York Yankees 13-4 The 
Yanks slipped to a second-place tie 
with Cleveland—only 21 percent
age points back—as the Indians 
heat Washington 6-5 in 17 innings 
Detroit replaced Boston in fourth 
place by beating Baltimore 11-3

In the National. Brooklyn beat 
Cincinnati 7-2 last night to stay 
three games up on Milwaukee The 
Braves whipped the New York 
Giants 9-6 in a day game Pitts 
burgh slipped out of the cellar as 
the Redlegs fell in, beating Chi
cago 4-1.

Cold weather idled St Louis at 
Philadelphia.

Boyer was troubled only by his 
own wildness and Faye Throne- 
berry’s home run as he boat the 
sagging Red Sox. He walked the 
bases full in the fifth after Norb 
Zauchin's Icadoff double and Billy 
Goodman’s sacrifice fly scored the 
other Boston run.

• • •
CLEVELAND didn’t shake off 

Washington until Bobby Avila 
lifted a sacrifice fly with the basea 
loaded and one out in the 17th in
ning. Both clubs used four hurl- 
ers. Chuck Stobbs lost it and Art 
Houtteman won it Mickey Vernon 
batted in four of the Nat’s runs 
with a three-run homer off starter 
Early Wynn in the third and a 
single that tied it in the seventh.

Detroit had a gfand-slam from 
catcher Frank House, his first in 
the majors, and three free runs to 
beat the Orioles. Bill Miller walk
ed five in a row for two Tiger 
runs in the fifth and Lou Kretlow 
gave up a single before walking 
three in a row for another gift in 
the ei.thth.

Pitching was the big thing in the 
National league games. Bob Purk-

Charles hurt Holman with a con
sistent body attack and was lead
ing on all cards when the fight 
went into the ninth round. Then a 
sudden left-right-left barrage by 
Holman staggered Charles and an 
other left flattened him for a 
count of nine

Referee Eddie Coachman stopp
ed the fight at 2:48 of the ninth 
after Holman had nailed Charles 
with three straight solid righU to 
the head and seemed on the verge 
of putting the ex-champ down for

ey gave up just four hits as Pitts
burgh snapped a three-game Chi
cago winning streak.

• • •
.AT THE Polo Grounds, big Gene

Conley held the Giants to two hRs 
for eight innings and had a 9-1 
lead that withstood a five-run New 
York rally in the ninth Five Mil 
waukee runs chased starter Ruben 
Gomez in the second and Hank 
Aarim Bobby Thomson and Dan 
ny O’Connell followed it up with 
home runs Willie Mays humrred 
fo New York in the second and 
Hank Thompson capped the too 
late, to-little heroics with a three 
run pinch homer.

Billy Loes had the feeble Red- 
legs hitles.s for 5 2/3 innings, then 
Ed Bailey's single followed an er
ror for Cinneinnati's second run

The first came when Loes walk
ed three and hit another in the 
second.

The Dod.qers got 13 walks, and 
three runs in the eighth without 
a hit. off five pitchers Roy Cam- 
panclla batting cleanup for the 
first time this season, drove in 
two runs with a bases-loaded 
single off loser Corky Valentine 
in the fourth.

Longhorn
.Roundup

By The Associated Press 
Team W L Pet. GB
Midland 6 2 750 —
San Angelo 3 2 .714 4
Roswell S 3 .825 1
Big Spring 4 4 300 2
Carlsbad 4 4 .300 2
Odessa 3 5 .375 3
Hobbs 2 5 .286 3 4
Artesia 2 6 .230 4

Games Last Night 
Carlsbad 7, Odessa 2 
San Angelo 8. Hobbs 4 
Roswell 9, Big Spring 4 
Midland 12, Artesia 11.

Games Tonight 
Carlsbad at Odessa 
Hobbs at San Angelo 
Midland at Artesia 
Big Spring at Roswell. 

BAITING AVERAGES 
Player AB R H Pet.
Johnson 1 0  1 1.000
Gallardo 34 8 17 600
Young 2 0 1 500
Howard 81 9 14 .452
Herron 33 6 13 .394
Honza 3 0 1 333
Jordan 26 4 8 308
McNeal 7 2 2 .286
Coscia 31 3 8 .258
Vorakahl 16 2 4 .250
Watts 27 2 6 222
Wilson 8 0 1 .800
Bawcom 36 4 5 .192
Boyd 19 5 2 105
Foster 3 0 0 .000
Whetstone 1 0 0 .000
Waugh 2 0 0 000
Buford 0 0 0 000

PITCHING RECORDS 
Player W L Pet.
McNeal 2 0 1.000
Herron 0 1 .000
Johnson 0 2 .000
Fo.ster 0 1 .000
Young 0 1 OOC
Waugh 0 1 .000

Midland won 12-11 but Artesia 
staged a tense, crowd-raising ral 
ly here last night that saw the 
NuMexrrs grab seven runs off 
five hit.s in the ninth inning and 
run throught three last minute 
Indian pitchers

It looked like a runaway ball- 
game for Midland until Charlie 
Watts walked and Dan Howard, 
who had already collected home 
runs in the fourth and seventh 
singled to left field

With two on. Bob Herron tal
lied another single to load the 
bases Manager Tom Jordan hit 
another tingle to drive Watts in 
The bases were still loaded with 
only one away

Rawsom and Coacia walked, 
scoring Howard and Herron Then 
Bob McNeal singled to right driv
ing in Jordan and Bawcom 

With McNeal and Coscia on. Gal
lardo drove one over third base 
and through the left field to score 
Coscia ..McNeal came in on Glenn 
Burn's error Moments later the 
cocky Cuban took third on a wild 
pitch

Charlie Watts came up took the 
full count then flied out to center 
field to end the hall game

Frank Pickens was the first 
Hurler to relieve 'Bomo Soto. 
Pickens gave up one run on one 
hit Then Heredia with two away 
and put W itts down.

Artesia had four errors in the 
seventh and Midland collected 
three unearned runs in that frame 

ARTESIA
Plaver AR R H PO A

Bovd. C 0 0 0 1 0
Gallardo, 2B 6 0 3 1 6
Watts. CF 5 1 0  3 0
Howard, LF 3 3 3 2 0
Herron, RF 5 2 3 1 0
Jordan. IB C 5 1 3  5 2
Bawcom. 3B 4 1 0  3 2
Coscia, SS 4 1 2  3 1
Waugh. P 2 0 0 1 0
Vornkahl. IB 5 1 2  1 6
Foster P 1 0 0 0 0
A—Wilson 1 0 0 0 0
Buford. P 0 0 0 0 0
B—McNeal 1 1 1 0  0
C—Honza 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 43 11 17 27 18
A—Filed out for foater in eighth 
B—Singled for Buford In ninth 
C Struck out lor Vornkahl In 
ninth

MUM AND
Player .AB R H PO A

Jones, 2B 3 0 0 4 2
Deckman. CF 5 3 3 2 0
Capps. 3B 4 2 1 2  2
Burns. LF 4 2 3 3 0
Briner. C 5 1 2  4 0
JImlnez. RF 4 2 1 1 0
Scales. IB 5 0 1 7  0
Wilcox. SS 4 2 2 3 3
Soto, P 5 0 1 1 2
Pickens. P 0 0 0 0 0
Herc>dia, P 0 0 9 0 0
Robinson, P 0 0 0 0 0

ToUls 39 12 14 27 10
B—Deckman. Coscia 8. Foster 

Buford Burns RBI—Briner. Capps. 
Soto. Burns 2, Jimine* 3, Jones 
Scales. l|ow«rd (3).Horron. Jo r
dan. BawScom Coscia, Gallardo, 
McNeal (2) 2B —Soto. Deckman. 
Burns (2), Ooscia 3B—Wilcox 
HR—Howard. 4th. none on; Her
ron, 4th, none on; Jiminez, 5th. 
one on SF- Jones; DP-Coscia. 
Gallardo. Vornkahl; Jones. Wilcox, 
Scales Left—Artesia 9, Midland 5 
BB—Waugh 3. Soto 3. Heredia 1 
HO—Waugh 9 for 7 in 5; Foster 
3 for 4 In 3: Buford 2 for 1 ini; 
Soto 15 for 10 in 8; Heredia 1 for 
0 in 1/3 HPB—Capps by Foster 
WP—Waugh (2), Buford, Robin

Team W L Pci. GH
Chicago 7 4 638 —
Cleveland 8 5 615 —

New York 8 5 615 —

Detroit 7 5 .583 4
Boston 7 6 538 1
Kansas City 5 7 417 2 4
Washington 5 7 417 2 4
Baltimore 8 11 214 5 4

AVEDNEKUAY’S RE.Sl l.TS 
Chicago 13, New York 4 
Cleveland 7, Washington 6 17 inns 
Detroit 11, Baltimore 3 
Kansas City 0. Boston 2

ERIDAY’8 M HEDIT.E 
Boston at Chicago, 1:30 pm  
New Yo.rii at Kansas City. 9 p m  
Washington at Dgtruit. 2 p m  
Baltimore at Cleveland. 7 p m

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. GB
Brooklyn 12 2 J67 —

Milwaukee 8 4 667 3
St Louis 6 4 600 4
Chicago 7 6 538 44
Philadelphia 6 6 500 5
New York 5 7 417 6
Cincinnati 2 1 154 94

WEDNFJlOAy s RESl LTS 
Milwaukee g. New York 6 
Pittsburgh 4. Clucagat 1 
Brooklyn 7. ('zneinnaU 2

son PB Jordan. Briner W—Soto 
L—Waugli U—Un\|ihlett. Sarci- 
nella Attendance 400 EST T: 2:22

TEX.AS f.EAGl E 
By The .Asoi'iated Press 

Team VI L Pet. GB
San Antonio 17, 6 739
Dallas 16 6 727
Houston 12 9 571 4
Beaumont 10 9 528 5
Fort Worth 9 11 4.5ti 6
Shreveport 8 11 421 7
Ukla City 7 14 333 9
Tulsa 3 16 158 12

WEDNEMI.AV'S KE^t l.Ts 
Dallas 3. Fort Wurth 0 
San Antonio 7. Beaut>'unt 6 
Oklahoma City 9. Tulsa 7 
Houston at Shreveport, ppd rain

BIG STATE I.E AGl F 
B> The Associated Fress

AA’EST T9:X.AS — NEW MEXICO 
I.EAGIE

! By The Associated Prest 
I Team W 1. Pet. GB
'Abilene 5 2 714 —
Plainview 5 2 714 —
Pampa 5 2 714 —.
CIgMS 4 4 .500
Albuquerque 4 4 .500 14

. Lubbock 3 4 429 2
Kl Paso 2 6 250 34

; Amarillo 2 6 2.50 34
I WEDNESIlAV'S RESl I.TS 
' Albuquerque 10 Abilene 5 
! .Amarillo 1.5 Lubbock 14 
: I’lainview 7, El Paso 3 

Pampa 8. Clovis 7

StNINEK STATF: I.E.AGl E 
R) The Assofialed Press

Tram W
Corpus Christi 12
Port Arthur 11
Galveston 10
Harlingen 9
Waco 7
Tyler 6
Texas City 5
Austin 4

1. Pet
4 750
5 688

Tram W 1. Pci GB
Shawnee 7 1 .857 —
Lawton 3 2 60(1 2G

B Muskogee 4 3 571 24
Ardmore 3 3 .500 3

1 Paris 4 5 444 34
2 ■McAlester 3 4 429 34
3 Gainesville 3 5 375 4
.5 Seminole 2 6 250 5
6

Wrdnevda) night's results
Gaivnaton 5-4 Waco 4-4 
Austin 4 Port Arthur 3 
Corpus Christi 4 Texas City 3

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
j Muskogee .5 Seminole 4 
Shawnee 7 Pans 6 
Ardmore at Gainesville ppd . rain 
2 games Thursday night 
Lawton at McAlester. ppd rain

AAM HOSTS RODEO

St Louu at Philadelphia ppd . cold 
ERIDAY’S Sf HEDt LE 

Chicago at Brooklyn. 7 pm  
St. Louis at New York. 7 p m  
Milwaukee at Philadelphu 7 p m 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 7 IS p m

LAS CRUCES Jf-M ore than 10 
college teams are expected to com
pete in the lOth annual college 
rodeo at New .Mexico A&.M Col
lege Friday through Sunday Sul 
Rose College is favored

. . . T , ^ I t •• m

Predecessors- of the American 
Bowling Congress were the Nation
al Bowling Assn., formed in New 
York in 1876, and the American 
Amateur Bowling Union, formed in 
1890 when the NBA was disaolv- 
ed. The ABC sUrted in 1885

HOUSE MOVING!
CURRY % MAKAYELL

Roswell, N. M.
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 Nite 4755-J 
Free EMimateo — Insured

PAM IP  T M I T IO fIL E S

PACK UP YOUR TROUBUSS 
It costs so little for so much pro
tection! When vacationing or when 
taking any trip be sure your per- 
sonM effect.s are insured. This low 
cost coverage protects your be
longings anywhere in the world. 
Call us bcore you make that trip.

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT CO.

Ground Floer
Carper Bldg. SB •■8271

'I

C"t h a t ^  m e T

Mickey is no romantic figure and he loses more decisions to the villain  than he wins —  but his cuteness and com ic antics have endeared him  in the hearts o f  his countrymen.
STARTS SUNDAY, MAY 1 
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PHOME $H|.27n
TO HAVE YOUR COPY HOME-DEUVERED
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The Bitt«r Tea of Chou En-lai' Doclors—

Plenty of 15ii>iiiess
| t  -AtTy t , iniuiu i t \  in th is  n a tion  h ad  an d  onjo\i*d th e  bu.si- 

iieas whu l i  > i> Iirm.s an d  coiK vrns ou tside th a t  eoni- 
n iu m ty . th< i .uld i i. i .ihiy lx* lew if an y  c-oniplaints ix*t;ard-
inw pro8ix*rit> >r i isin 'ss.

O u r »■.!-, inii> is ’ •.‘Mx’ption  to  th is.
It would pr-!t> M :> iv  surprising and ama/ini; just how 

many dollar \W'i th at l'U.sii'= .s i.- Lx>ui;ht outside our city each 
year. We doul<tK ss v\- .ild n -t lx*heve that fumre if we could| 
SiH ure it. '

And this, ’f •oil!’"-.’, i.- in e\er\ field of endeavor, everv 
line of seiA ir . id a - iv line ol men'handi.se. We lose medical I 
bu-siness to other itu
ness to  o tlu  ; - w 
ty p es  to  th e -  eaisu li 
com m ervin i p r in tH .. 
lum lx 'r, b iiiiu iii. i;  ̂
u sed  c a rs  ai'.v. rep ..a  

Som e i ilus 
of thi.s bu.sin -

But It i.- i'. -. 
piM tessiona! t: < ...
g ram s. lr» al p: ,i > i 
towTi busm c- m an ' 
space  to  wi ! '• > pi e 
schtxil c ro a p  h ' • 
SiXHJts o r  !.» e n ’ ;, 
S a lv a tio n  A niiv .s: t 

If we wcHild n  ' t 
la rs  w ith  o u r l<>< . 
m em b er thorn  wl * n a 
crea.se o u r  busm  - '

It is t ru e  '! 
g ive u.’? th e  n u h t t 
an d  p ro fe  ie. i 
to  give it t(- w I :

But if w w - ..
m an. vvho ■: if .i
only  in teri ' d ,. 
rri ;:i vv li,;: h> • 
ol tow n n v r  r  
ness, we tx*iie*.e 
h o n e .

ai d e ;;.-im unities, we lost* legal busi- 
! ?>air s, i-\ux*s of various k inds and  

III I itv ; we lose office .supplv busin»*ss, 
-i ll -. 'o ih in g . food, d ru g , h a rd w are , 

.iiem oliile bu.sin«*ss. bo th  nt*w ea rs

(Coptinued from m b* oae.)
Intensive testi were ordered, he 

Mid, after it was reported that 
eight children had been stricken 
liy polio—one fatally—within a 
week of receiving their first shots 
Four other .suspected cases of the 
disease were reported

In each case, the vaccine used 
was manufactured by Cutler Lab
oratories, the report said.

As a precautionary measure, all 
further use of Cutter vaccine has 
been ordered halted pending tests.

There was no immediate word 
as to when Artesia would receive 
its next supply of the vaccine. The 
latest count showed only 12 nine 
CC vials of the fluid remaining in 
the city

Amarillo Kditor 
Dies Suddenly

..u i;T  i i tk '  .ind ■:i)mmuiiitk*s. Som e 
■: ,ul ttn iiT  houst*s.

; I -v n meivh ints. lxu>.im*''s men and 
t uh a d<*"ation to our local pro- 

. ,d :iK il undertakings. It i> the homo 
. e\p-vt>xl to donate advertising
1 im r , ti etiiitribiite to funds for high 
-11 lu!' or d id  Scouts or Bov

' rt'.i turul campaigns for Rtxl Cros.s,
i t| I ’■ Im v: proji*Cts.
t 1'

• M J

/ / / 7 7

D istributed by Kiwf fe a tu re s  Syndicate

J l ’ NIOH h k ; h  n k w s —

l.ibrariaii .Yllends Stale
iiir.t as well to  go s{x*nd o u r dol- 
.i.id piofevM onal ixxipU* a s  we re- 

; d o lla r donatt*il— w e could  in- 
n\ ix*i\x*nt over a few m onths, 
e .irn  o u r monev an d  th a t  should 

,v h e ie  we pleasx*. But th e  business 
' , 111.mv an d  he should  lx* ab le

(.omentioii at Lo.s .\lamos

.. Iv k.s-p in m ind tin  out of tow n  .sal**s- 
u .•irnm uiiitv to  ta k e  b ti-in t'ss ou t, is 

.1 I. . ill get out of Us and  not inten*st- 
l-iit im . 'k I 'd  th a t th e  d o lla rs  we six*nd out 

'll! !' i * ', ite  and  try help  out ow n basi- 
w- w ..ui'l (i i.>!e Im ving an d  tra d in g  at

SI lit iff Tonaur
.ilniost itivfmrt^s

• I ttn> t..nt{i.i‘
J.:ixr- ■̂ri»nc:.̂  Bogla. 19 and 

VV 'l.am Luther Davis. 18. were

/’nstm rrttis

MIAMI. Kb : V M nr*
C '.rps p riv a te ' hu.i 16 .■
years added 1*. thi-ir pr -. n *. rr;-. 
yesterday  ............  i '  T ^

-leiue l 1>> ■- riminal ; ourt Judge 
' < Wiliard jfter thi v pleaded
,ui.t» U> er.ind lareeny

W'.Ttard 'I'nt, ru ed each to 18 
.-.r- liVn when spectators, at 

' im rv' and two defendants gasp- 
.'d. caught his mistake and quickly 
. h.in,;ed the terms to 18 months

Miss Catherine Cummings, jun 
ior high librarian, attended the 
New Mexico Library .Association 
Conference at Los Alamos .April 
21 23

Gov John Simms. addres.sed the 
convention banquet Thursday eve
ning Governor Simms expres.sed 
the opinion that every librarian 
should be a lobbyist for increasing 
library services in .New Mexico

Misv Margaret C Scoggin, super- 
vislt«»r of Young People s Serv ices 
at the New York Public Library, 
twice addressed the group Titles 
if her talks were "Young People. 
Bonk' and Libraries" and ‘ What 
makes Teen-ager' Tick -and read "

CROSSW O R D  . - - By Eugme SIxffer

.Mike McGuire, accompanied hy 
Ralph Thompwin, will go to Kl 
Paso this weekend to compete in 
the regional spelling bee on .April 
29 .VI ike is expected to do very 

'well in the meet and has the good 
wishes of the entire school
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Tluinderslorms 
Riimlile Ac ross 
Most of Nation

The junior high faculty will 
have a social meeting at 4 p m 
today .Members of the committer 
are Don Knorr, .Mrs Virginia 
Bradbury, and Don Riddle

HORIZON r VL : jf1 . '  -f , t ■ !.:• r
bract •1-' Lrr-t'6 c!( r .y9 : ■ - *1 4:. ’• r-of*

- -.ih f r, --1 ■ If11! 4- ■ ,1 --I'l ,* ♦
r ;  b , 1 4 - . J r»

J 4 I. :•
5 ' F ■■: • an

ij\

OC nvmph of 
hills

i r t

\I.RTIC \L1 Common 
level2 < in.' im* d3 one defining 
mining 
claim

4 -■ '. .I I' r
5 mod.fy6. dry, as wine

An oirin •r to ,s»-iin.lay a puzzle.

II
2<i an’Ue

2"

.1. ui II
h. r i .r if  

38. ir. ,I 
A:i'TK in 
tree

QDQea
B S i

S a nsaa
msiEiia as 

Q s a a  
B D G  as'»2 zsma

A U B V P 
D B Z P C B U H

A<rrn(r lime «r ••Inllvai tV inUntrs.
L>. ‘ lied ' K .n (  F o t u r t t  tn M X s ta

CKVPruMCiPB 
K T T Z B K A l  B D  V Q O O P Z

7. like winga8. woeful
9. jet black 

10. Babylonian
hero

U. photograph 
size

IT. plant of 
Himalayas 19 province in 
South Africa 21. sn-.all bed 

22 fusa 2.3 man of
g rea t  wealth 27. one hav ir.g 
■ disease of 
N aaman"

29 of the side30 make ready31. manner32. pronoun33. door
3t. bed canopy 
?■; era* k 
3€. d.sease of 

the hair 
37 honey 

badger39. tinging voice 
41. chevTotain 
44. chair 

support
46. by wav of47. football 

player ,

By THE A.>s(KT\TED PRESS
Thunderstorms, some severe, 

rumbled across wide areas of the 
continent during the night and 
early today T o r n a d i c winds 
whipped some sections in Nebras
ka, Oklahoma, and Kansas

The stormy weather extended 
from Minnesota and the eastern 
Dakotas southward to the western 
Gulf of Mexico

A small tornado hit a farm area 
' near Rokeby, N eb. southeast of 
Lincoln, late last night but no in 
juries were reported Several tor- 

 ̂nado funnel-s were reported in 
south central Kansas and northern 
Oklahoma Some farm buildings 
were damaged One person was 

I injured in Oklahoma which was 
\ hit by hail and rain

Rain in the storm belt ranged up 
to nearly an inch in Ponca City. 
Okla . and Alexandria. Minn 

I The storm oved into the mid 
i continent after high winds lashed 
Wyoming and eastern Colorado [ 

j  yesterday Several highways east; 
of Denver were closed several ; 
hour' becau.se of sevem blowing; 
dust One person was killed when 
a gust of wind tossed his car 

1 against a telephone pole

Mrs Jean Gates spoke to the 
8th grade social studies classes 
of Mrs. Cathryn Hayes on her ex
periences in World War II Mrs 
Gates was in the Army .Nurse 
Corps and saw two and one-half 
years of overseas duty.

Mrs Gates told of the customs 
of the Arabs, the Italians and the 
German people .Also, ol interest, 
was the landing at Anzio, Italy, 
where one of the most bitter bat
tles of the war was fought Buried 
at Anzio arc 37,000 soldiers. 6,600 
being American soldiers

Mrs Gates brought an album of 
photographs and souvenirs to il 
lustrate her talk

• • •
Wilbur Ahlvers N f'C. conven

tion delegate, made the following 
report on his trip-

.N F: a Regional Instructional 
Conference in Denver. April 18-21 
with 670 delegates primarily from 
eight states—New Mexico. Colo
rado. Arizona, Kansas, Montana. 
Nevada, Utah. Wyoming. There 
were many other states represent 
ed as well as Korea, Uruguay 
and Germany

It was a giant bee of ideas shared 
by all delegates. Teachers brought 
something and they took some 
thing back

Great emphasis was placed on 
"Educational Objectives of These 
Times '■

One impressive parting shot left 
no doubt in the teacher’s minds as 
to the importance of education 
That is. that it does not have all 
the answers but it’s the only real 
defense against tyranny and agres 
Sion that we have

Polio Testing—

AMARILLO. Texas '.f — David 
Rasco. 37, managing editor of the 
Amarillo Globe-Times and Daily 

, News, died of a heart ailment here 
' last night soon after taking a medi 
cal checkup

Rasco collapsed at his home 
about 10 20 p m.. shortly after re
turning from a check of the first 
edition of today’s Daily News 

.Apparently his death was a com 
plete surprise. His physician, a 
personal friend, had accompanied 
him to the newspaper plant after 
the medical examination

Ra.sco had been managing editor 
of the Daily News since 1951 and 
managing H itor ol the afternoon 
Globe Times since last May 

He started to work for the Daily 
News in 1937 while still in high 
school and had been connected 
with the papers in various capaci 

' ties since his cub reporter days.

(Continued lr«m oage l.I
ed immediately in California, An 
zona. New Mexico, and Idaho, but 
health officials in Nevada said 
they already had completed giving 
first shots and that no cases ol 
polio had been reported among the ; 
children vaccinated

Neighboring Uuh. supplied by | 
another firm, suspended its pro i 
gram "to clear the air and to al 
low time . . .  to rea.Hsure people " 
.No polio cases were reported in 
Utah

Sonrenir Cards  
On Artesia Made  
h'or Con ventitm

PHII.ADEl.i'HIA. supplied by 
still another firm, first ordered a 
halt in its own program but res 
rinded the order, and adminislra 
lion of the shots was to be resumed 
on sclu'dule today

The National Biologies Control 
Laboratory, the health sersice 
agency which checks the safety of 
vaccines and similar substances, 
sent two experts to California last 
night to help test the Cutler vac 
cines

The California state health de 
partment’s virus laboratories al
ready have started a series of tests 
of the vaccine on animals, but of
ficials said It would be several 
weeks before conclusive results of 
those tests could be expected 

Dr Malcolm H Merrill, state 
health director, said that even if 
the vaccine is found to be faulty, 
the finding may apply to only a 
few lots of the scores of batches 
which Cutter has produced,

.A source which asked to remain 
unidentified said in Berkeley that 
suspicion had been directed 
against only four batches out of 
possibly 100 made by the Cutter 
Laboratories.

Dr Robert K Cutter, president 
of the laboratories, and Dr Jonas 
E Salk, who developed the vac
cine, agreed that the action being 
taken was the safe thing to do 

A spokesman for the U. S. public 
health service said here the Cut
ter vaccine had “measured up to 
minimum standards which we es
tablished for safety, purity, and 
potency."

Souvenir cards containing a 
pluck of cotton, a vial of crude oil. 
a hunk of Potash ore and a scenic 
picture are being made up at the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce

The cards rarry the inscription 
"Arte.'ia. New Mexico, The City 
of Opportunity ” Chamber officials 
said the' cards would bo distributed 
out «if town to promote the city’s 
business, industrial and tourist at 
tractions

Mrs A E Jernigan. planning a 
tnp  to Kansas City, will take* some 
of the cards. Others going on trips 
and desiring to promote Artesia 
may gel the cards at the chamber 
office.

Continental Oil 
Finishes Deepest 
State Producer

HOBRS I#--The deepest sue 
ccssful well eve*r drilled in Nt*w 
Mexico has been completed by 
Continental Oil Co. in Lea county. 
The well, nearly three miles deep, 
is in the San Simon Sink area, a 
remote and isolated section about 
20 miles northwest of Jal and about 
the same distance west and south of 
Eunice

Reaching a total depth of 15, 
120 feet, the new w ell—Conoco’i 
Bell Lake Unit No. 1 A—indicated 
a potential flow of 15 1/2 million 
cubic feet of gas a day. following 
an open How test yesterday. The 
well is producing from the Devon 
ian structure with perforations 
from 14.940 to 15.025 feel

Nearest precious production in 
the area is from Conoco’s Bell I-ake 
Unit No 2 one mile north of the 
new discovery The Bell l.ake pro- 
uces from the Pennsylvania struc 
lure at 12.500 feet.

Continental Oil Co. owns net 
acreage holdings of 18,480 acres 
in the immediate vicinity.

Jelke Sentenced 
For Two to Three 
Y ears for V iee

Ezra Pledges—
(Continued from Page i.)

SIM.MS flew here direrily 
U s  Vegas, Nev., in a N aii^l 
Guard C4S “^ 1

Benson’s address dealt-  ----- mostly.
generalities, but he told o{
new plans for an extensive 'tiKjlof the causes of drought dani*2 
and wind erosion *

He said. “We are aiming ^  
lion, not just study.” *

The cabinet officer said that h 
expects to invite representatives a 
farm organizations and commodiZl 
groups to W’ashington to 
with him late in June followi * 
a meeting in Denver June ] 

F^arlier, the secretary annout, 
that New Mexico would be one 
10 Great Plains states invited 
meet with him in Denver Jun« 
on the entire drought situatioo 

More than 500 person*, Irom . 
over New Mexico—and represe* 
ing almost every segment of || 
cultural life in the state gjt 
ed in Tucumcari to meet with 
ton

NEW’ YORK 'Pv Mickey Jelke 
today was given t  prison sentence 
of two to three years on his coiv 
viction in the cafe society vice 
case

The sentence was impiised on 
the young heir to an oleomarganne 
fortune after a 13 minute plea by' 
defense altornys for leniency

Jelke. who was tried twice, was 
convicted of inducing Pat Ward to 
live a life of prostitution and of 
attempting to induce Marguerite 
Cordova to do the same.

His first conviction was thrown 
out because the trial judge ex 
eluded press and public during 
pre.srnlation of pnisrcution testi 
mony.

The sentence given in the sec

ond trial was leas than that |••| 
posed after the firat-thr*, ig 
years. He could hav* rectivtd^ 
maximum term of 40 years L’j 
ia 25 years old.

Judge FVancis L Valente. 
heard both trials, said before 
sentencing today that there ne 
has been any question of Jelkej 
guilt

In much of New EngUnl. 
light saving time was exun'd 
through October instead of mil 
in September during 1954 and i 
practice ia spreading to other 
calities.

MOTOB REWINIMNG 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcker Electrie Compaay 
9M S . First SH fr4J4l|

NHiiiiiiiimillHlHiiiMmnimimi

Simon.s Food Store
587 S. Sixth SH 6 n a |

Selling Dependable Koo^ 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited I
iiMiMiimmiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimm

About a third of the world’s tin 
comes from Malaya.

I'aul’s News Stand
Hunting and Ki'hing Licensca 

113 South Roselawa 
Read a Magazine Today!

Icc Cream and Drinks

iiiiiiiiMMiimiiiMimiiiMiiiimiiin
FRKE!

Our work l« guarantrrd «■ 
Radios and T \”a. Give u« a rail 
al SH 6 3431 for day or ai|h| 
service. If we can’t fix it. yeil 
don’t have to pay. s a a ^ |  
Radio and T\' Shop. 

niiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiMiiiimniiiiimti

4 w E SELL! IHAI, SH 6̂ 3211 WE SERA l(T

O  EM & ( LEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS

OWE INSTALL: •  SHEET METAL •  W’ECUARANTtr

llitjte Srhedides 
llaskethall (rtune, 
l*ie-Cake Auction

A two hour program which in 
' eludes a pie and rake supper, a 
j basketball game, th*' Dumbo Tom 

bo and a pie auetion will he held 
at Hope school F’riday night .start 

I ing at 7
I Hope ladies will bring the pics 
! and rakes and coffee will hr- serv

ed free The basketball game will 
he br'lween a team from the fifth 
and sixth grades and another from 
the seventh and eighth grade-.

X N C I P
T V

X Q Z S P B R Y R S
A H g R C Z N V Y H P .
*'aHirday’s Cryptoquip; EAIRLT ELDERLY PERSON.' 

ilAV*; f o u n d  m u c h  s u c c e s s  A3 "PRIMmA-ES” IN ART.

MIII IONril TITLE ISSUED
S.ANTA F E T  -Sew  .Mexico has 

processT'd Its millionth title for a 
motor vehicle Motor Vehicle Com 
mi.ssioncr Tony Luna explains that | 
up until Nov 14. 1934. the stale j 
issued only registrations. The mil ‘ 
lionth title went yesterday to Mary 1 
Helen Romig, Las Cruces. I

BE
CAREFUL

in choosing your 
home-f inancing 
plan as in select
ing your groceries 
_ and clothing.

OWN
YOUR
crum
HOME

B EFO R E
you f in an ce ,  get the ful l  
detai ls  of our home loans

WANT TO WATCH 
YOUR SAVIN GS

MULTIPLY?
O P E N  Y O U R  
ACCOUNT HERE!
Because this bank is also a Savings 
Institution, it lollows that your savings 
fare better here. If you’re thinking of 
opening a Savings Account (and you surely 
are, aren’t you?), be sure you begin your 
account here—where savings 
multiply quickly.
Remember: You may
start your account with just a small deposiL

ARTESIA

BLILDING & LOAN ASSN.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

‘Fifty Yeans Serving the Artesia Area” 
Member F. D. I. C.

11.3 South Fourth D ia l  S H  6-2171 |

Member Federal Home Loan Bonk System

^ f r f v
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Classing Rales
(Minimum Charge 75c)First Insertion 15e per line

Subswtuenl insertions 10c per line 
SPACE RATE (Consecutive Insertions) 

on. Issue »1 00 per inchTwo Issues »0c per inchFive Is'ues »0c per inchAll classified ads must be in by 10 A M Monday through Friday to insure publication in that day’s
All classified display ads must 

be in at the same time as other 
resiilar display ads. The deadline 
for all display advertising ads in- 
rl'idin? classified display ads It 12 
noon the day before publicationCash must accompany order on all classified ads except to those havini. regular charge accounta.The Advocate accepts no re aponsibility or liability beyond the actual price of the classified ad yedisemcnl and responsibility for 
eorrccting and republishing the ad St no cost to the advertiser.Any claims Tor ceedit or addi tion insertions of clessilied ads due to error must be made day following publication af advertise ment Phone SH A t7 M
1. HFI P W fsT E n —M tl.E

M. FOR lAAI.E—Household Ooeds
FOR &AI.E — Practically new 

Vigorell^ portable sewiing ma 
chine Dial i>H t^2«82 BAltc

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and I'sed Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49JiO up 

We repair all makes of either 
WII-SON A DAl'GHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57 tfc

PFAFF
Sewinjf Machine Center
Sales and Service for All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Sylvania TV with HaloLight 

Buy Quality—Own with Pride 
i l l  W. Main Dial SH 6-3231 

17Atfc

21. FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

FOR SALE--Raw milk at 70 cent-* 
a gallon. John Clayton, Dial 

SH A3982 ' 82 5tpA6

VINDING 
ilRINf. 
ie Compaay 

SH 6Utij

im illlllllltn

ttd Store
SH 61:b{| 

table Foods
925

Is Solicited j 
iMiiiiimiimmi 
iiiiHHinimu 
F f
waranirrd n| 
Give us a till 
day or aiiRl

n't fix It ywl
pay. ^-iidenl
op.
imniiuiHiM 

E SFRVKT

WANTED!
SAI.ES HOYSfor

The Artesii .AdvocateReasonable Profits for Ambitious W’orkers!
Inquire at

the  a d v o c a t e  o f f ic e

1 sKRVMTS

HOM E I / )  A NS
• To Buy •  To Build

•  To Refinance 
Artesia Building and Loan 

Assorialinn
Street Flolor Carper Building 

SfFtfe

It FOR RFNT— APARTMENTS

Special for Sprint;!
AIR fX10LCa.S 

Beparked and Serviced 
t'ndrrooatnig free ndth 

ahnee Serviee.
Check Onr Low Prices

Cuy Tire & Supply Co.
161 S. Firt Dial SH 6498.’' 

82tfc

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK
HIDEBOUND,. MXvisc -dll Wis
HIDEBOUND.

SCHSISVMVVI

HlDJBOUhiD,Kief SSOK
AHEAVYY/EUitH'

<iMtp A? 40 mild ruriouR.

By R. J.SCOn

SCUApy.
\?1/

Atdtsjcaaai.
riyi-«>R V iMMa&i « t

avtRA4L 
laoaUA 

>dOR<lR sse -fsL 
AVLRACl AevtaiCAS \q0MXM 9 A
YlS-A^ ueoelhJ w 

»a sJMRdt MSmii4cn

All Work, No Play Makes 
For P retty  Dull Dancer

RINGS
toR NUKLACLS, 
•RAClLlfS AM> 
AMKLKS XXL 4111
maih ’ u tw im y*
*  KAAtit WOeUS .

3. SPECIAL NOTH'EK
IF VOU WANT TO DRINK, that 

Is your busmesi 
IF VOD WA.NT TO STOP, that U 

our business.
Alcoholics Anonymous,

DUI SH 64685
87 tf*

• *,A. RE 51. ESTATE FOR SALE

I F'lR KENT—Clean, modem apart 
m«n-- t. 2 3 bedroom furnished 

-nd unfurnished .newly decorated. 
Iitnv refngerator washer water, 

snd air conditioner furnished I Yard kept Va'wood .Apts Dial 
ill ft 4712 Inquire 1501 W Yucca, 

.ood Addition 66 tfc

' <*K KENT—HOI SF.S

FOR SALE
Two-Bedroom Home

Excellent iM-ation. wall-to-wall 
carpet In living room; carport 
beautiful yard. SfM66 total prin 
See J. A. FAIREV Real EsUte 
Dial SH 6-2612 or SH 6-2602.

843tc8(

|F"R RENT- Two bedroom, unfur
nished honse, located 112 Os 
.riv S.V) month Mrs. H B Gil- 

irr- Dial SH 6 2<m 77 tfc
IfiiR KENT Two-bedroom enm- 

' >tcly furoishede house, all 
I Mi l l p a i d ,  yard man furnished 
|D i Ml 6 26.53 V  84 3tc-«6

It. WANTED TO Bl'Y

I 24 Ml SK AI. INSTRl MENTS

F"H sa l e  or  r e n t - C omplete 
li'te of Huescher band instric 

I mi-nt'. also violins, viola, cello, 
I'sed pianos bought and 

Roselawn Radio & TV Set 
I » ‘ 106 S Roselawn. 56-tfc

I IVESTIK’K

BABY CHICKS
Ful-O-Pep Feeds 

Started Chicks and Pullets
McCAW HAT< HERY 

<06 S 13th Dial SH B2571 
66 20tc 86

IS WANTED TO Bl’Y

IW WTEU TO BL'Y—Swing or gym set with swing suitable for small [child Dial SH 6^3235 74-Ux

IN'STRI’CTION
[Finish High or Grade School at 

home, spare time, books fumish- 
^1. diploma awarded. Start where 
[you left school. Write Columbia 

[->-“hooI, Box 1433, Albuquerque

W ANTED TO Bl’Y!
! I 'SED t lOTHING. SHOES 

Highest Cash Paid. For 2 weeks 
; only. Over Karl’s Shoe Store, 
; Bark Rooms. 84 5tc-88

1 l .:g a l  n o t ic e .5

SI MMONS AND NOTTCE OF 
PENDENCY OK SLIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICf 
TO:

FIRST STATE BA.NK ARTESIA 
a dissolved corporation. PEX'O 
VALLEY ABSTRACT COMPANY 
a corporation. SAN DIEGO, E! 
PASO i i  ST LOUIS RAILWAY 
COMP.ANY'. a corporation. DE 
PARTMENT OF FINANCIAL IN 
STITUTIUNS OF THE STATE 01 
INDIANA. THE WAYNE LNTER 
N A T I O N A L  BUILDING ANI 
L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N  01 
W A Y N E  COUNTY. INDIAN/ 
GEORGE P FERREE, JOE A 
CLAYTON. B P. WILLIAMS 
Trustee. JOHN PRICE Tnistet 
E HUBBARD. Trustee. The fol 
lowing named defendants by name 
if living; if deceased, their un 
known heirs; ROY AMMERMAN 
Trustee. TRINIDAD GONZALES 
aUo know na.s TRENIDAD GON 
ZOLES, FRANK DONAHUE. Trus 
tee. L. W MARTIN, BARTOLO 
S CONTRERAZ. also known as 
B. C. CONTRERAZ, CALLIE 
KING. TrusUe. HAZEL CASEY, 
Trustee, JOHN R WILLIAMS

MARY E WILLIAMS. W L. 
WHITAKER. FRED T. ROBERT, 
JOHN E ROBERT. MARGUARI 
FA HERRERA. B F McCOR 
MICK. G. S WILSON, NORMAN 
ROSA, also known as NORMAN 
.‘106IA and NORMAN ROSIER. 
.’HARITY ROSA, alao known as 
wHARITY ROSIA and CHARITY 
ROSIER, FRED HAYNES. IVA 
!£ E  HAYNES. SAMUEL G BIS 
ER, Truatee, Unknown heica of 
the following named deceased 
persons: C. W ROBERTS. SAC 
LIE L ROBERT. ALONZO R 
FEEMSTER anJ ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE PLAINTIFFS, against whom 
constructive service it sought to 
he obuined. CfREETINGS:

Y'ou, and each of you are hereby 
lotified that an action has been 
ommenced and is now pending in 
he District Court of Eddy County, 
4ew Mexico, wherein J A. FAIR- 
:Y and EUZABirTH W FAIREY 
re plaintiffs, and you. and each 
f you are defendants, said cause 
eing No. 15090 on the Civil Dock- 
t of said Court.
The general objaets of said ae- 

ion are to quiet and aet at real 
he plaintiffs title to the property 
'escribed in the complaint in said 
aute situated in the City of Ar- 
esla, Eddy County. New Mexico.

Y'ou, and each of you are fur 
her notified that unless you enter 
our appearance in said cause or, 
r before the 28th day of May, 
155, judgment by default will be 
■ndered against each of you so 
iling to appear and plaintiffs 
ill apply to the Court for the re
ef'demanded in the complaint 
A. J IXJSEE and JOHN E 

OCHRAN, Jr., are attorneys for 
laintiffs and their office ad 
resses are Carper Building, Ar- 
ciia. New Mexico.
WITNESS my hand and seal of 

lid Court this 6th day of April. 
955
SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court 
4/7-14 2128

N THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
.V THE MATTER \
>F THE LAST WILL |
ND T8STAMENT | Case

 ̂ No 2080OF
FANNIE TERPEN- |
ING MACKIN. I
Deceased j

NOTICK OF
APPOINTMENT OF EXECUTOR

Notice ia hereby given that the 
undersigned has been apfiointed 
Executor of the Last Will and Tes
tament of Fannie Terpening Mack- 
in. dneeased. by the Honorable Ed 
H. Gentry, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and has 
qualifiH as such.

All persons having claims 
against lald estate are hereby no 
titled to file or present the same 
as provided by law within six (6) 
months from the 7th day of April. 
1955, the date of the first publica
tion of this notice, or the same 
will be barred.

JOHN HENRY TERPENING, 
Executor. 
4/7 14-21 28

About 98 per cent of Sweden’s 
population has access to electri
city.

Magnets nude with cohalt alloy 
can lilt 16 or 17 times their own 
weight.

[ ElectricaJ

CONTRACTOR
and

.SERVICE

AP NewMealures '
By MILTON MARMOR

LONDON—Svetlana Beriusova. 
the British ballerina who has caus
ed a sensation in London, believes 
that all work and no play makes 
a dull dancer

"I love baseball,” says the 22- 
year-old Svetlana, who was born in 
Lithuania, educated in New York 
and is a British subject.

She confides that she was a "poor 
field, good hit” on the girl’s base 
ball team at P S. 59 in New York 
She also enjoys movies, the theater 
and talking politics 

British critics are forecasting for 
Svetlana a role as successor to 
Margot Fonteyn, prima tiallerina 
assoluta of the noted Sadler’s 
Wells Ballet, who has been ac
claimed as the foremost dancer in 
the western world Here are some 
recent exunments:

“Fonteyn is a hard act to fcdlow, ’

but Beriosova is her obvious sue 
cessor”—Punch.

“Beriosova is destined for the 
highest honors as s classical danc 
er”—The London Sunday Observer

"There is nothing now to stop 
her from reaching the topmost 
peaks”—Baron, ballet critic and 
photographer who last year in 
eluded Svetlana in his list of the 
10 most beautiful women In Brit 
ain

When Svetlana was hut 17, the 
London Telegraph critic already 
was talking of her “queenly'bear 
ing ” Two years before, she had 
been hailed as a "Baby Ballemia” 
and the “greatest hope since Baro 
nova ”

Svetlana accepts it all with a 
charming, girlish manner off stage 
that is in strange contrast to the 
legal bearing with which the glides 
in front of the footlights 

The ballet and art magarinet 
are filled with stories of how the

thinks only of the ballet But when 
one talks to her, Svetlana display 
a remarkable interest in things out 
tide the closer ballet world 

Her father, Nicholas Beriosoff, 
once a noted dancer, is now a 
ballet matter of the Ixindon F>*xti 
vsl Ballet From childhood. Svet 
lana knew the ballet world When 
her father toured F.urooe and 
America with the Ballet Russe d" 
Monte Carlo, the little (lirl wa' 
taken along

fn 1989. Svetlana and her mother 
loined her father in America She 
began her study of dancing then 

In the summer of 1952 she joined 
the Sadler’s Wells Ballet and made 
her debut as the Lilac Fairy in the 
"Sleeping Beauty ”

Her rise was steady Soon she 
was given the lead in full length 
ballets with the noted Convent 
Garden company 

At last, with leading rule in 
‘Swan Lake," Svetlana had arrived 

as a danewr who had perform'd 
every major role in the Western 
world’s premier ballet company 

The critics say ttie title of prima 
ballerina Is now but s formality 
And when they speak of her step
ping into Fonteyn's shoes, they 
have the highest ballet honor pos

I ,S. Production 
!fits $7 Billion

WASHINGTON 'iTToUl national 
production spurted an estimatad 
7 billion in the firt quarter of 
this year, according to President 
Ei.senhower's council of economic 
advisers

The councils’ first quarter ro- 
port indicated yesterday that only 
a mapor economic downturn in the 
months ahead could prevent the 
V  S economy from reaching a 
new peak this year 

Total production of goods and 
services the first three months of 
195 was at the annual rate of 3B9 
billion dollars, the economic ad 
visers said This compared with an 
annual rate of 382 billions in the 
final quarter of 1954 

The previous record year xras 
1953 when total national produc
tion came to $364,900,000

sible in their thoughts for her— 
prima ballerina assoluta

ETTA KETT
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

J V E B Y T H 1I 6
ELECTRICAL

Pliilio •  WhiripoolD IA L S H 6-4891
A R T E S IA'E L E C T R IC  C O

West Main ~

WHO DOES IT?
The F irnu listed below under This New Classified 

SectittB are prepared to meet your every n6ed I

Guy thevndel Used Cars
107 NORTH FIRfiT 

North of Artesia Hotel Dial SH fi*vJ561

CHEVROLET Relaire 4-Door Sedan, beauti
ful two-tone paint, radio and heater and 
many miles of carefree motorini; for you! 
O n ly ______________________________ $1385

1952 PONTIAC 4-Door, beautiful dark green, 
radio and heater, Hydramatic,^ tinted glass 
and this is a one-owner car and is in excellent 
condition__________________________ $1145

1950 CHEVROLET 4-Door, radio and heater, seat
covers, very clean inside and o u t ---------

1951 STUDEBAKER V-8 4-Door, radio and heater
overdrive, local one owner and is in top 
condition___________________________ 5695

Come in for FREE IX'monstrations and Let Us 
Assist You in Your Car Needs.

Mb

CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North Finit 

Pit Bar B-Q
Wtleome Tnickera, Tourist*

TV and Radio Service
K. A L. RADIO & TV

102 S 7th Dial SH 6-2841 
TV Repair, all makea 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service 

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Misaouri SH 8-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Sharpening

LOOK!
J. R Cline. 1202 W Missouri 
Artesia. Mower Sharpening, 
Saw Filing, Emery Work.

All Work Guaranteed. 

Plumbing and Heating

’ARTESIA PLG. 4c HTG. 
712 W. Chisum SH 63712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Ueafera

Specialist, furnace repair

gee; z v k >! irs  
GETTIN' late, an' 
J udge wiave aint 
saoucur <axj your 
dinner yet. KES. 
NEVER BEEN
This late
BEfORE.

CISCO KID

OH, HEBE 
 ̂COMES MR 6UTLETT-- 

THE MAN WHO 
WORKS FOR 
J udge w ave .

JfM.-
V.j

2 ^

the m m ter  is iNOCPosea hisJ
ILL. HE ASKED ME IDb r in g  the food IYDUR UTTLE dog

r  Al NT BEIN’ RXXED AT AlL. 
lEBO. JUDGE YYAYE IS FEELIN'

'Shamed 'cause he uncovered J 
THE scandal an BROuaHT A 
LOT at TROUBLE ON PRiNWOSEi

I WILL KEEP THiS mATJ 6HE .5 EVIOEK.CEJ *
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Science Reporter Answers Parent’s Questions 
On Salk Vaccine: Only Driblet Pnt on Sale
tDITUR'S NOTK. For yrant, 

Alloa BUkrule*' has (ulloMrd 
sriralifir tludirs huntiaK a rurr 
for iafantilr paralysis, as it oner 
aas railed. I'rom the first an 
aonnrrmrnt that thr Salk vac 
rine shoard promise to the nras 
that It was a aurrrss. hr has brrn 
la oa Us drvriopmrnt. I'athrr 
himself of two younxsiers wilh- 
ia the polio danxrr axe xroup. 
RIakesIre answers in thr follow- 
lax article questions uppermost 
la the minds of parents every
where.

By ALTON L. B1 AKI..M.KI: 
Associated Press Science Reporter 

A soaring demand for the new 
Salk polio vaccine is beginninx to 
be met—but only here and there, 
in driblets

Questions about the vaccine tum
ble over one another in parents' 
minds. Foremost u  When can my 
children get i t ' As of today, this is 
the question with the most indefi
nite answer

Three of four drug houses are 
shipping out some vaccine fur pn 
vate doctors to give children And 
they are rolling vaccine to be giv
en free to some schoolchildren 

The drug firms simply won t tell 
how much commercial vaccine 
they have started to send out 
Medical leaders in big cities across 
the nation don't know how much 
various areas will get. or when 

A flood u  expected, but no one 
seems sure when In a few places 
a few children already have been 
inoculated. Doctors in most area> 
arc besieged with requests

.AS for other main questions 
Q—How much vaccine will there 

be this summer' A—Drug firms 
just aren’t saying, or perhaps don't 
yet know The latest estimate i* 
Enough for 30 million children this 
year This estimate seems to cover 
the "stretching" of supply even if 
only two shots are given, rather 
than three

amount of antibodies may be low 
But the booster shot seven 

months or so later pulls the trig
ger. so tremendous amounts of an 
tibodies are produced.

Dr Salk also finds that natural 
infection to polio virus can do the 
same thing, pulling the trigger on 
antibodies in time to overcome the 
infection and prevent damage 

Perhaps the cocked revolver 
may persist for years or life, so 
any exposure to virus creates pro
tection This remains to be proved 

0 —If a child got the real vaccine 
last year, should he get another 
shot” .A—Dr Salk recommends a 
booster, to pull the antibody trig
ger The National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis will offer this 
booster shot, a free shot, to young
sters vaccinated last year 

0 —Can polio be eradicated' A— 
That can be hoped for It may 
come even before all children or 
adults also, later on could be in
oculated Fur vaccination may well 
work to stop easy spread of polio 
infection from one person to an 
other

ural. living virus 
Q—Didn't some children given 

the vaccine get reactions' A—Yes, 
but so did just as many—or more 
—kids who got only the "dummy" 
shots In other words, no reactions 
could be attributed to the vaccine 
Children getting the harmless shots 
of sterile water had the same few 
reactions This means the "reac 
turns” were due to emotional up
sets, or the fact the children had 
some ailment, already underway, 
which would have appeared any
how

NO DATE SET

0 —Must the vaccine be given be
fore summer' A—No. it can be 
given any time, even during sum 
mer. provided a child is well at 
the time It’s preferable to give it 
before the polio season start-s

0 —How quickly does the vacci
nation start protection" .A-.Anti 
bodies begin to appear in the 
bloodstream within two weeks af 
ter the first shot, says Dr Jonas 
E Salk, I'niversity of Pittsburgh 
scientist who developed the vac 
cine

Q—Will the vaccine wipe out 
polio this year" A—That cannot be 
hoped for Not enough children 
could be vaccinated this year with 
the expected supply. The goal is to 
reduce polio's toll drastically this 
year

Q—How long will immunity last' 
A—For months, and perhaps for 
life Booster shots might well be 
needed occasionally Only time and 
more knowledge can answer thu

Q—Hf>W rould one course of 
vaccine produce long immunity' 
A—Dr Salk finds the first one or 
two shots "prime ” the body’s me 
chanism to produce antibodies. It 
becomes "hyper reactive ’ or like a 
cocked revolver The detectable

Q—DOES the vaccine help pre
vent spread of polio within a fam
ily ' .A—Yes. from all indications in 
the test This offers hope of stamp
ing out a polio fire before it gets 
started, spreading from brother to 
sister within a family

0—What's the earliest age at 
which a baby should be vaccinat
ed" .A—Very young babies probab
ly already have antibodies, inherit 
ed from their mother Vaccinating 
babies at age 3 to 6 months is okay, 
says Dr Salk Earlier, it might 
have no good effect

Q—Does It protect against non 
paralytic polio" .A- Very definitely 
But the big value is that it pro
tects against paralytic polio Polio 
is bad only because it can kill or 
paralyxe Must of us by age 18 
have had one or more bouts with 
polio, feeling sickly or feverish or 
like having a bad cold, with n<

ME.XICO CITY (iP»—No date has 
yet been set for a formal visit to 
President Adolfo Ruiz Cortines 
by a delegation of New Mexicans 
to present a decree of the New 
Mexico Leigslature setting aside 
Mexican Independence Day as a 
fiesta day in New Mexico The 
delegation, numbenng more than

Police Search 
For Slim Lead 
As Twti Slain

CL.AKKSBLRG. W Va JP—Pa 
lice looked to autopsy reports to
day to give them some clue in 
their search for the slayer of the 
socially prominent wife of a 
Clarksburg dentist and the tam- 
ily's part-time maid

The two women. Mrs Frances 
*l.aughlin, 44year-old wife of Dr. 
Carl A Laughlin, and the maid, 
Mrs. Joan Bland, 31-year-old di
vorcee. were found shot to death 
in the Laughlin's fashionable 
ranch-style home yesterday.

"We’re not holding anybody at 
the pri-sent time,” State Police 
Sgt T  .A. Welty said early today 
•'We still have troopers out check 
ing several angles right now But

400 and headed by Lt. Gov. Joseph 
M .Montoya, laid wreath.s yester 
day on monuments to Mexico's in 
dependence heroes.

we don't have a thing yet.”
Dr. Laughlin, 42, said he knew 

no reason why anyone would want 
to kill his wife Preliminary in- 
vestk^ation failed to show anything 
of value had been taken, but rob
bery was not ruled out as a pos
sible motive.

Laughlin was reported overcome 
with grief and shoek 

The dentist, well known through
out northern West Virginia and 
recently elected to the national 
examining board of the American 
Dental Assn., was at his oflice, 
about six blocks away in down
town Clarksburg, when a neighbor 
telephoned him what had hap
pened He called the fire depart
ment rescue squad, which in turn 
notified police.

Coroner Kenna Jackson, who 
examined the completely clothed 
bodies about 1 30 p nv, estimated 
the two women had been dead 
about three hours 

Each had been shut in the head 
"It looked like there might have 

been a struggle," Jackson said. 
He said there was a bruise on the 
chin and face of Mrs Laughlin and 
her lips were cut inside, "like she 
had been struck in the face " Her 
hands and shoulders were badly 
scratched

Modest Widow 
Named as Top 
Mother of Year

PLEASANT GROVE, Utah 
A modest Utah widow, mother of 
eight grown children, left for New 
York City today to accept the title 
of American Mother of the Year 

She is Mrs Lavina Christensen 
Fugal, 7S. who knew hunger as a 
child and since has shrugged off 
adversity to raise a family and 
become a teacher, homemaker, 
churchwoman. farm leader, and 
grower of prize flowers

.Mrs Fugal modestly accepted 
congratulations from her neigh
bors for the honor and Mid " a 
wonderful husband and eight un
usual children" were responsible 

A daughter of Danish immi
grants. Mrs Fugal obtained a 
teacher's certificate at 18 and be
gan giving lessons in Pleasant Val
ley schools In 1900 she married 
Jens Peter Fugal. w ho died in 1945 

"Mom could get work out of a

broomstick," one of her /laughters 
aaid. “And she made that work 
fun. She was liberal with praise. 
But when we needed punishment 
we got it.”

Mrs. Fugal, though busy with 
family and church work, haa 
served as director of the Utah 
county Farm Bureau; president of 
the local farm bureau; board 
member of the Utah county Fair 
and the Utah SUte Fair; and 
chairman of the Home and Com
munity Department of ptah.

She outlines her theory of.rais- 
ing children this way;

"I didn’t believe in too many 
do's and don'ta. I tried to make 
the chores fun. And we always 
worked together as a family

"When it was time to pick fruit, 
the beets, dig poUtoes—we all 
went out together and did it. We 
even took the babies along

"There were times when I would 
lose my patience and reaort to 
spanking. But usually I would be 
sorry afterward.

"1 feel that in punishing chil
dren you must make the result of 
the misdeed overbalance the Mtis- 
faction they got out of that deed."

All her children attended col
lege. often on money raised in part 
by their mother.

iVoir This Porch 
^ e e d s  R e iH i ir s

v.tnrjSALT LAKE CITY (JP*
E. Kilgore went to Mrs Mi ]B 
Talamento'a house yesterday J  
make an estimate on reroodrIiJ 
the front porch. ^

He gave the porch support |  
lusty kick to test its strenght NgS 
a repair job really is needed. * 

His kick knock^  the support n j  
and the roof coved in on him |1  
injured his hip and broke his rigS 
arm 1

A combination of freezing nighj 
and thawing days is needed M 
stimuate sugar maple trees to prf 
duce M p. I

More than 700,000 Amcr;r.,j 
will be under treatment for ( ir .i]  
this year, according to expert 
mates. ■

IF YOU WANT VOUt Hot seI 
OR BUILDING MOVED- "  
Call CoHeeL Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE S-MM 

Free Eatlwatee________InsurH

other ill effects Often this infec- 
ti<in passed practically unnoticed 
but we developed protective anti 
bodies against that type of virus

Q—Who should have priority" A 
—The children in the most suscept 
ible age groups

Children at ages S and 6 show 
the highest attack rate, next come 
thr 4 and 8 year olds, next the 3 
year olds, next those 2 and 7 years I 
old, next those 1 and 9. then the 
12 year olds, then 10. then 11. at 
least by last year’s experience 
After age 13. the attack rate de 
clineb pretty steadily with age

High priority is also given to 
pregnant women

Q—IF you had children aged 14.
8. and 2. which should get the vac 
cine first assuming the doctor has 
only a small supply" A—On the! 
basi.- of greatest susceptibility, the 
8-year-oId should be inoculated 
first, then the 2 year-old 

Q—Is the vaccine safe' A—Y’es 
beyond any doubt It even appears 
safer than most medicines already 
in general use It is made of virus 
which first IS killed, so it cannot 
cau.se any polio sickness Rut this 
dead virus ran still stimulate pro
duction of antibodies against nat

iSxZ^WASHINGTON
M ARCH O F EVENTS

Mqwst Democrats Facing 
A nortitr Sonata Rebuff

High Level Farm 
Supports' Future

Special to Central Prcs$

WASHINGTON—The move by House Democrats to junk the 
Eisenhower administration's flexible farm price support sys

tem and return to 90 per cent parity supports faces the same defeat 
dealt the recent tax cut drive.

Advocates of restoring the rigid high level supports admit pn- 
vately that their proposal will be defeated m the Senate, even if it 
T gets through the House.

I Howrever, they are convinced that they will be
A  able to reap political hay out of the move in 1958

regardless of the outcome of the measure in 
Congress

Democrats feel that the faim issue can be big 
enough in next year’s elections to build up their 
party's strength in the House and Senate if they 
can offer farmers an appealing program.

•  TAXES AND POLITICS While their tax rut 
proposal went down to defeat m Congress, thi 
Democrats still feel that they have created a 
major vote-getting issue on that subject, too 

Washington They argue that the Democrats are on record
as favonng a tax reduction, traditionally regarded 

as one of the best ways to win votes at the polls on election day 
The Democratic campaign was based on the "little man versus big 

business” issue, another attractive feature to many voters TTiey 
argued the COP was helping big business with its lax program hut 
was Ignoring the little man.

You might still get a tax cut next year, incidentally The Republi
cans, In countering the Democratic program, may det: that a lax 
reduction In 1956 is necessary for their party's sake

•  FALL-OI T—Countless new problems have been created by the 
disclosure of rsdioactive fall-out from nuclear weapons, according to 
OvU Defense Administrator Val Peterson.

For example, he disclosed that 1131 million worth of medical sup
plies likely will have to be moved They were stockpileil in ■-* re
houses "carefully selected because they were outside the fire and 
blast area "

However. Peterson now points out, the stockpiling was done m 
I960 and 1951 when "We didn’t know about fall-out." Peterson is 
also ordering the stockpiling of K-rations for emergency food in the 
event of an attack with nuclear weapons

f rstideni 
May Name 
No. 5 toon

•  AE< MEMBER President Eisenhower is expected to nominate 
the fifth member of the Atomic Energy commission 
soon. White House informants say that the chief 
executive haa two or three men m mind for the job. 
but has not yet made any decision.

It is believed the President may act soon after the 
Senate confirms Dr. John Von Neumann, who was 
recently given the endorsement of the Joint CongressionnI Atomic 
Energy committee.

Insiders guess that the fifth AtX^ member will not be a scientist 
but an experienced legislator. The second scientist on the commission, 
after Neumann, Is Willard Libby, who is on a leave of absence from 

Uaircralty of Chicago.
i
I

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-OPPORTUNITY DAYS!

Snowdrift Shortening 3 Pounds

DOG FOOD FKK:?HIKS 3 -29c
ICE CREAM UOKDKNS 

SNO Kl.Xd _ Half ('.allon,

WAX PAPER Hull

COCO-COLA __ 12 liottle Carton

SALTIRE CRACKERS Premium 2 lb. Box
t^LALITY MKATS

PORK CHOPS Center 
c u t___ II).

10

SLICED BACON Payne’s
Pound

COLD CUTS -Assorted___ Ib.

FRANKS 1 Pound and Packatic 
Hot Doj; ituns both for ‘

>0

CHUCK ROAST Payne’s 
Finest Ib

10WK AKK FKATIHINC;
Prime and Choioe tirades of 

P.AVNK’S KINKST HKKF: 
Kvery Cut Fully (iuaranteed to Plea.se or 

V O IR MONKV h a c k :

DELICATKSSEN

ORANGES Imlian R iver...........III. 9 ^

GREEN ONIONS }  „ I?**MISCEUANEOIS
P U F F IN  PilSCUITS 3 r,.r29'‘
/X f  Meadowlake, I Ib. 9 9 6

Half Pound_________FKKK

POTATO SALAD
HOME MADE

10
LB.

BONELESS

BARBECUE 
V 79‘OPEN SUNDAYS!

For Your Convenience!
IvCt Cs Help You with Y’our 

OLTINt; AND PICNIC LUNCHES

Oiifkens Barlieeued to Order
FOR

9
I
A PARK INN

Grocery & Market
for

\A
Thirteenth and êvSt Main We Deliver! DIAL SH 6-3616
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